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I The Eddvsto.xe Lioht IIodse.—The follow- Ketcun or a Siberian Exile.—'The little jtojj 
in<r passage is from a late discourse of the Rev. T. 0f Montostruc, near Toulouse, has recent y 
L.°Cuyler°on “ True and False Religions.” signalized by an event. An old soldier, n

Like the treacherous signal-boats that are some- Dames, has re-appeared there aller an absenceu 
times stationed by the wreckers oft'an iron-bound 42 years. The following is a brief sketch 0 
coast, these shifting systems of false religion are history, which we are sorry we cannot give 
continually changing their places. Like them they jts details:—Dames entered the service 
attract only to bewilder, and allure only to destroy, and in 1812 took part in the Russian campe»*» 
The unwary mariner follows them with a trembling which lie had the misfortune to be made a pris « 
uncertainty and only finds out where he is when His family had received no tidings of him trom 
he feels his ill-fated vessel crushing into a thousand time, every one believed him dead, when he stidfl - 
fragments on the beach. ly presented himself to the astonishment ot .noe

But how different from these floating and delu- of the inhabitants of Montas true who remember 
sivo systems is that unchanging Gospel of Christ him. This venerable relic of the imperial armies, 
which stands forth like the towering light house of who has been 30 yeais in Siberia, whence hei na 
Eddtstone, with its bcacon-blaze streaming far returned by order of the emperor, ie said to nav
out over the midnight sen! The angry waves, amassed a considerable fortune during his captivity.
through many a long year, have rolled in, thunder- 
ng against that tower’s base. Thu winds of hea
ven have warred fiercely around its pinnacle; the 
rains have dashed against its gleaming lantern.
But there it stands. It moves not. It trembles 
not.; for it is “ founded on a rock,” Year after

Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1850.

®ljc <8>arlanl>.Notice of Removal.die (Observer. '
FLEW WELLING & READING j ____

TSEG to give notice that they ire about to llE- //*,,ou would make aguodBargain inpurchas- 
I» MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and J your
LIQUORS, to the premises in Prince William . Rummer Clothing,
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly occu- Spring and Summer V B
pied by Messrs. Jardine & Co., where they will 
be prepared to supply customers as usual, with 
every variety of Goods in their line.

St. John, May 4, 1850._______________

FLEW WELLING 6c READING,
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)

Have notv landing from London, per Lisbon, a 
part of their Spring Supply of

Groceries and Liquors,
COMPRISING

UPIDS. Dark and.Paid. BRANDY-
55 V H Martell s-20 do. Hollands GIN,

54 chests Congou TEA,
40 kegs MUSTARD-J. & J. Colemans,
10 cwt. STARCH, ditto,
12 casks BLACKING. assd.-Day & Martins,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
2 cases CASSIA, 2 boxes MACE,
1 matt CLOVES, 1 cask Cream Tartar,
5 cwt. SALTPETRE, 5 cwt. Blue Vitriol,
4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Whiting,
1 ton PUTTY. G hhds. Linseed OIL,
1 ton White Leed, No. I—Brandram Brothers,
5 cwt. BLACK PAINT, do. do.

St. John, May 7, 1850.

TIIE GALLOPING STEED.published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

BY ELIZA COOK.
courser we ne'er have been able lo rein—

He careers o’er ilic mountain, lie travels ilic main— 
lie’s Eternity's Arab—he trieth his pace 
With the worlds in their orbits, and winnelh the race. 
Oh1, a charger of mettle I warrant is he,
That will weary his riders whoe’er they may 
And we all of us mount, and he bears us along.
Without hearing our check-word or feeling our throng ; 
No will does he heed, aild no rest does he need,
Oh ! a brave Irou Grey is this galloping steed.

There’s a

you have only to call at

GILMOUR’S be,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Hgsan4 other Property, at the^ffice^ thesul -

St. John, Nov. 11,1846. __ SecrOaty

ï^not ice-
* LI. Persona having any dçnwnds

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- 
STON, deceased, are requested to P'esenl 
same, duly atteeted ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, ere required to make immediate pny-
,nCDt 10 H ARRIET M^JOHNSTON, Executrix. 

HUGH 11. JOHNSTON,?
JOHN M. ROBINSON, S 

St. John, May 7, iarj0.-|Cour]

Fashionable Tailoring Establishment,
BRAGG'S Building, King Street,

Anti purchase euch garments as may be wanted, 
and you "will be astonished at the

OOOU BJaMtO.ilA'S
you can obtain at his Store,

On, on, and for ever, for ever, be goes —
Where his hahinr-place is, noi the wisest one 
He wails not lo drink at the Joy-rippled rill,
He lags nol inbreathe up the Pain-furrowed hill.
Right pleasant, Ibrsoolh, is our place on his back,
When be bounds in the sun on Life's flowery track,

■n his musical hoofs press the green moss of Hope ; 
lie tramples the pansy on Love’s fairy slope, 
ihe journeying then is right pleasant indeed,

As we laugh in our strength on this galloping sieed

Highly Important from Cuba.
LANDING OF GENF.RAL t.OPEZ—CAPTURE OF 

CARDENAS.
The Steamship Ohio arrived at New York 

year, the storm-smeken mariner look out for Heater- \ Qn gatllr Jay ]ast from Havana, 
like light as 1,0 sweeps in through the British Chan- : 'Lopez landed at Cardenas, about
return!1 on & mi,es from ïlavana, on the 17th in*, .to

which he beholds, long after hie native land has about 500 men, and took possession oi ine 
sunk beneath the evening wave. | town. The garrison consisted of one company

So it ie with the unchanging Gospel of Christ. ‘ about sixty men, who made but a slight 
While olher système rise, and fall, and paps into! resistance They were driven into a church, 
nothingness, tins Gospel (like its immutable author) and‘aftcr josing 3 killed, surrendered,
« ‘he ™mc yesterday, to-day, and torever. While General landed m the steamer Creole,
other false, and flashing lights ore extinguished, A, „„ In.-ï,h instant___
this, the - true light,” ever khincth. which left New Orleans on theJth 'MUnt

The Christian goes to Ins B.blc, and finds it Several other vessels, containing ill all some 
always the same. The life-giving doctrines of the V200 or 1500 men, had left INew Orleans pre
cross which first brought pence to his soul are still vious to the Creole. _
his solace ; the precepts of the Divine Law are still »F|,C greatest excitement prevailed at Ha- 
his delight. They have never lost their ability to | v amounting to a panic. The city was 
guide Inm, or their power lo console him. Upon er lnartial |aw and several thousand militia 
this Gospel his fathers pillowed their dying heads; unuer maniai t. w, mi , • do-
upon this he means to res, in the trying hour; and had been enrolled and »rm. were being[ d^ 
he trusts that it shall be the precious heritage of livcred to them. 1 he resident foreigners we o 
his descendants long after his own corruptible body called on to enrol.
shall have mouldered into dust.—Stale Gazette. There were 1500 troops at Matanzas, anti

800 were despatched from Havana, at 1 o'clock 
a. m. on the 20th, to reinforce theia and march 
against Lopez.

It was reported that the force nnder Lope* 
had increased to 2,000, and that he was al
ready half way to Matanzas.

The force on the Creole with which Gen. 
Lopez effected the landing, is only a small 
part of the expedition. It is known that some 
ten or twelve vessels have left Nex^ Orleans 
and different parts of the Gulf, probably to 
land simultaneously at different points.

It was reported that Lopez had broken up 
the railroad to Cardepas in several places.

[Supplement to die Gaceia, May 19.)

Proclamation of the Captain-General, &.<%

best manner, and wll guarantee his price to he us 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You will alao find a good nsaortment of Cloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade,.which 
will be made into gnrmcnte lo order, in a tailhtul 
manner, and a good fit warranted il all caaea. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.

On,

But al*ek and alas! he is soon off the grass.
With dark stony defiles ami dry deserts lo pass,
And his step is so hard and he raises such dust,
That full many are groaning, yet ride him they must. 
On. on, through the gloomy morass of Despair- 
Through the thorns of Remorse and the yew-trees 
Our limbs and our forehead are sore to the quick,
But still we must ride him, bruised, weary, and sick ; 
Ueltle hearts may be shaken and stirred till they bleed, 
But on they must go with this galloping steed

Executors.

In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 
Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes hie Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- lki-w*d 

bug.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, In the stone-hurdled churchyard he makelli no slop,
But llie boldest, perchance, of his riders will drop;
They may cling to him closely, but cannol hold last,
When he leaps o’er the grave-trench that Death opened last 

ami bedecked with his velvet and plume, 
rcle lie runs in the show-place of tombs;

turneth the cyrpt, 
ode him so gaily hath slipped— 

at the top af his speed ; 
i things to this galloping steed T

VOjVD STREET.
n-VIE Proprietors of the above Establishment

feti&BSSBSS-S-K!
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lathes 
Screw Presses, Hark Mills, Patent Purchases and 
other Ship Castings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, &c.,&c

On Hand-CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES ; Oven and Furnace Mouths . 
Side-llill. Double Mould-Board, SodID, Improved 
D, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS Fanning 
Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSon
and Cart Boxes, &Z.C. &-C.

lie carries a King—bul he 
And the Monarch that strod 
Yet, on got 
XVhat's the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE 6rTe,ms-C.toHA-ndDLowP,me,MouR_

Bragg's Building, South Side •/ King-rind. 
April 23, 1850. _______________ _______

s the barb 
fall of suclSTATIONERY WAREHOUSE,

King Street, St. John, N. B. Right over the pyramid walls docs lie bound,
In the Babylon desert his hoof prints arc found, 
He snorts in his pride—and the temples of light 
Wear a shadowy mist like the coming of night. 
On, on, and for ever, he turns not aside,
He recks not the road, be it nhrrow or wide ;
In ihe paths of the city lie mnkctli no stay,
Over Marathon’s Plain he is stretching away 
Oh! show me a pedigree, find me a steed,
That shall rival the fame of this galloping steed.

SPRING GOODS !V. II. NELSON
Spring Goods, Spring Goods !FFHRS for sale at the above Establishment 

assortment of School BOOKSO an extensive

and STATIONERY;
Bibles, Testumeuls and Prayer Books ;
A large collection of Standard and Miscellaneous

Effects of a Vegetable Diet.— An anniver
sary was held in New York, oil Wednesday, ot 
what is called the “American Vegetarian Society,” 
composed of Sylvester Graham, Dr. Alcott, and all 
others who eschew animal food as poison, whether 
in the form of flesh, fowl or fish. Some very learn
ed dissertations were delivered on the respective 
constituents of the different kinds of food in use, 
their nutritive properties and their adoptability to 
develope the physical, mental and moral powers ot 

The virtues of bread, potatoes, turnips, ap
ples and puddings were descanted upon, and their 
superiority to broiled beef and roast duck clearly 
made manifest to the vegetarians. In the midst of 
some caustic remarks of Graham upon strictures 
recently published by a beef-eating Germon named 
Wicting, up jumps veritable Weiting himself and 
replied to Graham. It was difficult to determine 
which system produced the greatest amount of bile, 
the stomachs ofbotli parties seemed to overflow .and 
it oozed out at the ends of their tongues in some ug 
ly phrases, which we should nut like to repeat. The 
effervescence produced by this vegetable fermenta
tion was,however, Considered satisfactory refutation 
of the common remark, that blood connut be drawn 
from turnips. The turnip trians displayed decidedly 
the most blood if not the best argument. The ob

tins association is to induce

!

Landing per ‘ Catherinefrom Glangow—
1 TI11P. Lazenby’s Pickles & Sauces,JL tl l lihd. l)ny &. Martin’s liquid Paste 

BLACKING,
10 boxes London Sperm CANDLES,4’s and Gs, 
10 kegs MUSTARD, S F., ; 1 cask Nitre,

1 cask Alum ; 1 hhd. bath BRICK,
1 chest INDIGO; 1 bale Wicki.no, 

cask button BLUE; R bags black Pepper,
2 boxes Sugar CANDY,
2 casks White Wine VINEGAR, French,

12 boxes Poland STARCH,
21 boxes Tobacco PIPES, (assorted)

4 bales Wrapping PAPER, (well ass d)
1 bale Wrapping TWINE.; I box INK,
3 casks Washing SODA ; 1 cask Brimstone,
4 boxes pure white SOAP.

Per Annie McNab, from New-York :—
35 boxes TOBACCO. 5’s 8’s IG’s,
10 half chests fine Oolong TEA, „ttHincsol 
15 casks Goshen BUTTER; 1 cask CHEESE,

FLEMING & HUMBERT.
CTr9 Brass and Iron Castings made to order. ^ ------ --------------- ---------------

^dKonTunn^^dscrM^y a^td Wave Writing Papers ;

LONDON GOODS.
Landing ex Lisbon, from London :

~ QUESTS Fine Congi 
4)^ ™ VV 2 casks Lnzenby's

SAUCES; nâMnr
1 caso Salad OIL ; 20 cases Sperm CANDLES,

|0 kegs Coleman’s MUS TARD ;
10 bags BLACK PEPPER ;
G cases Cayenne

May 4.

Agricultural Society's Premiums,
mHE Directors of the St. John County Agricul-

lie flies,i traversed the Past, through the Present 
e Future before him. right onward lie hie 

if broad waters, he treads ill.

He hath 
With till .
He skims the broad waters, he treads the dar 
On, on, and for ever, through forests and flo. 
Full many among us are tiding him now—
All tired ami gasping, with sweat on our brow, 
We may suiter ami writhe, but 'lis ever in vain. 
So lei’s sit on him bravely and scorn to comptai 

there’s a goal and a glorious meet 
of Time—that old galloping stee

rk woods,
Pocket Boolhi, Curd Cases, Albums, Drawing

Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates ;
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books; 
Picture Frames;
Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials;
Fulton's and Knight’s Pronouncing

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest nnd'best editions, such os ore in gene

ral use throughout the Provinces.
Primers, Spelling Books, Class Books ;
Readers, Grammars, Dictionaries, Geographies; 
Catechisms, Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c;

1 Maps of the British Provinces in North America; 
Plans of the City end Harbour ;
Douny Bibles and Testaments, Catholic Prayer 

Books, See. Sic. Feb. IV.

" i1 For we know 
For ihe rulersoTEA ; 

PICKLES and
Dictionaries. Miscellaneous.

London and New York.—An American gen
tleman now on a visit to this country describes in 
ilic Boston Register his impressions on entering 
the city of cities:—“I hâve heard it earn by 
Americans, that entering London was very much 
like entering New York, and l can easily conceive 
that if one comes from the station asleep in a cab 
it mav be so, but under no other circumstances.
There is something, noi merely in the immense 
distances you traverse, but in the grim solidity ot 
the houses—the continuous flow of the people—ihe 
ceaseless thunderous rumbling of carriages, carts 
and vans, and the dense canopy of smoke, which at 
once announces to my mind, at leosi, the presence 
of multitudes of human beings and human interests 
such as l never elsewhere saw or fell to be gather
ed together. And I know no better expression for 
the sentiment with which I have always entered 
and abided in London, than Mr. Webster’s, who 
when he was asked what he thought of ihe city an
swered, “ I have not yet done wondering.” Especi
ally does this stupefaction overcome one now when 18 „
the world-city is wrapped in its wintry mystery of the most captivating manners
fog • for all that has been said ami sung of London ,|,e good old English siyie of dinner and lea. At 

feeble idea of ihe reality. We, born j ,|,e latter meal she presides at her table, and docs 
under the glowing American sky, under sunlight j t|ie chemistry herself, and hands over to the guests, 
more golden, and~blue heavens more blue, than | jjor dinner parties arc more pleasant and easy than 
smile on any other land save Greece, can with ,mything we have seen tor twenty years.— [XVush- 
difficultv believe that a place exists where for day mgton Correspondent of the Montreal Pilot, 
after the day the sun shines not at all, or only ns .
through smoked glass, while a murky n.ist float» at | rp,IE Archbishop of Canterbury on the 
morning ami evening up and down the streets, qrace OK Baptism.— In consequence of the late 
blackening all that it touches, and mining 1 or,an 1.controversy the Archbishop of Canterbury (late decree.
marble to the hue of Newcastle coal. i Bishop of Chester) has deemed it necessary to pub- Art.2. All the coasts of the island, nndofthc

r> o knmir nf « mr lisli, in the form of un addendum tc a work written atlj ,ining wntf?rs, are hereby declared to be in a
The Charm of a Garden--1 He bcanj or a g - |,i,nse|f thirty-five years ago. an exposition ofliis SUltc „f blockade, by the naval forces of her Mti

de» is no small portion ot its attraction, but iibi» v,ews respecting the grace of baptism. Inthvcon- ;,,sty . nnd, m consequence of said blockade, every
fragrance that has the charm, which wins us. i«ei i c|iRlj t,f ,|l(.sc explanatory remarks he VCPSC| may be required to show its papers and dneu-
siep into a flower-garden otter a sno < r m r , i All that cons'stenev requires ot n clergy- mt.nls, Ql,d to undergo a strict examination. Such
when the sweet-briar, the mignonette, me roat, , man w|,0 denies or doubts the universal efficacy of VC6Sels 08 mny arrive, carrying passengers, what- 
stock, and the pink or carnation, as the case may , jnfallt baptism is that he address Ins congregation cver may be their definition, ore pronounced m-
nll give out their perfumes, and vainly may wt ace* ; ^ ofthu blessings of the Christian cove- stnnily to be suspicious. But, if the papers and
in any olher scene the delightful sensations »e reel » ui;|ess their own sms deprive them of it, or reirlsler do not confirm the suspicion, they shall 
at that moment—sensations winch can only uc aug- un)cSS ,||e 8tiltc 0f thoir hearts prove that they arc ou|y ^ required to sail away from the island forth- 
mentcil in power by the companions we niny nave ^ believin*» in the Saviour whose name they bear, wi|h |„ t|ic contrary case, if the ship’s papers are 
at the time. Let us go home from a crow dec city, j ^ uu|e8jl ,he |iabit of t|ie*r lives proves that they C0lin,crfeit or false, or if the ship 
fatigued with the business of the dav, and srrou j no part or lot in 11 is salvation. They may tj„ni or arms, or anything whatever calculated to
into the garden, even, in the dark, and me air, re- been tr0atcd os regenerate in the language of promntc civil war in the island, the said vessels shall
dolent of sweets, seems to belong to anoihj'r worm, j ^ church a||(1 yet maJ be very far from becoming be on lbc fac,t considered as enemies, and treated 

Fancy Blond, Paris nnd Cambray Notts, Who,lhen,would Uc without n garden it lie nau once , nyxv creaturt,8» HS’ t|lP irUe Christian must be. pirates, according to the ordinances of the Royal
! Black, Colored, and Fancy do. enjoyed the pleasure?—Wh., would neglect,among W|icljicr or ni, xv0 behove that they actually be- Ar,lia(ja>
1 Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and t||e pny antl brilliant tenements of the P:ir,crre» ; come „,e . (.|llit]reu when they arc chanta- Art. 3. All persons, in whatever number, who

Edgings; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and ,|10ge imassmning plantswhich yield the most de-, , p,0||0imccil as such M their baptism, wc must 3|,all be taken, having belonged to the invading
Blonds ; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Codais, |jclous odours ? 'Ihe tulip has its charms, but they :ujj„e 0f„iem when they come of age. according to ban(]8 «hall^immediately he shot.
Habit SbirtP, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. are for the eye. The peony, the ranunculus, and ’j,ie qUa|,fit.u,i(ms by which the children of God are Art. 4. Although it is by no means the most

GLOVES. many other gaudy llowvrs, may I ghi up the borders, c||arac,L,rizCl[ Scripture. Their baptism made remo,e|y to be supposed that any inhabitants of
Ladies* and Gent’s XX hite and Dark French Kid, and give a brightness to the landscape ; out it is ̂  ^ ,mq„esiionably • God’s cliildr- n in word and ,jus cuU,.|rv can possibly connect himself with the

1 Fa ne y self-colored do. ; Emhioider.d Silk do. the scented flowers that wall us, as it were,.ho ,n j<.ed,’ but that they arc not his children ‘ in deed horde of rubbers, thus forgetting the sacred duty
Fancy sc wn, Tasselcd and frill cuff’d Lisle Thread regions unlike the bn-y woild, ami r®* * *.• f a,„| in truth’ unless they are led by the Spirit of ,| ey owC ,0 ibêir queen, to their country, to their

Children's do. do. the Kden winch we y -nd .me, ; U|)d „ fi.nf.ly, end the regard they ought lo hove for their
W= have in.ltt.ted, Neglvcl no , Ihen, Ihe uolet . ------- 1 „„„ interests ; vet if. nevertheless, there should
and .1.0 lily ofthe valley, and the » ' • r| Tkvti,.—Truth is Ihe ftmndtition of virtue. An happen lo he any one, to his inisformnc, involved
they gratify the aensea early ; but hey ha • habitual regard for it is absolutely necessary. He üùch disgraceful criminality, he shall be considcr-
ly passed away when the mi n non , ' walks hy tl.c ligln nf it has ll.e advantage ol as hclonging lo the aforesaid foreign horde, and
pea. piny, rose, carnation, if o P ; ...... ' the mid-day sun ; lie who would spurn it, goes lorth sut,jcet to Ihe same punishment designated in the
follow each other in mind „,„„U clouds and darkness. There is no way in f ,rlicle.

lieenmes désola e by 1 winch a man ar nglhens Ins own judgment, nnd Art. 5. Whoever shal! aid the pirates with money,
haps snow. \X hat an. ■ acquires respect in society an surety as hy a .cru- wl;l. fllod. or „ nh information, or » ill. any aid,
•tc* bl" T'f’f'1 ?<* ”=■ -, VoJr “cam P»L«r regard to tru,h. The course of sucl, an in- or ,w|.„nce 0f ,ny kind whatsoever, shall be shut
,l,e ;'w,h Od m , e !i«id«.l « r.*ht an,l «»i8h. <m. Hein no change- 0 l|ie  ̂ '

be tilled with mi onelle. . • - , I |„ig, saving one lleng to-day end anotlier to-mor- *\rl All persons who eliall, by any means
peas in patches about llie ga,den. ' ', r„„, Trulli In him is like a mountain landinnik to whalcvcr, imblic or private, endeavour lo change
bnars and ruses be wanting, or -tocU, p. .U and ^ ^ flxw „ p„Mll llia, does ^ “j ’0'pi„   J inhnlulanls. subvert
clover cariialinin. i .ie < i . a not move, pod lie enters the harbour in safety. On order or to change in the least degree the order of
flowers begin earl). n h , ' lvj , ilic coiilrarv,olio tvhodcspises truth and l 'VCS false- ,I|C c01mtry, ,s well n-s lliose who donotimincdiate-
until the liyaciulh conns to , , , ’ |„,oil is like a pilot who lakes a piece of driliwo.ul |,iis en lo render aid, co-operalion amt instant

___________ a=t't'a t »'»> 'J""",15 fm’, c„7, Me ! 6» to landmark, which changes « ill, every wave. | ^ediCnce to the leg,lunate aulhordies, shall also
Germain Street. RECEIVED a ce8Sati'-V °f |,c,f'l'‘ L "a!\cns xv„|nna|| manner uf On this h..* fixes hi» attention, and being insensibly ;bl,COmlvumed to the tame penalty vf death as

rBTHV PmnrietorR of the above Establishment J L b 1 v ; thing. W e have seen gonlen» w, inn all manner u ^ froHl hi. Cl)ursei blr,kcs upon some hidden reel. aforcsa„i.
1 continue to Manufacture nil descriptions of Per ship ‘ Oh re,* from Liverpool— Ueatiee were pace ,»u ie oo - s and sinks to rise''no more. Thus truth brings Stic- Art. 7. The commanders general of department?,

plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; ^ g NASKS F AI NTS, containing Kegs White ^^"TMwhffardciis arc il.us d vested ol half the crss' falsehood results in ruin and contempt.—[Dr. lieutenant governors in their districts, commanders
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; lire O L-ad : Bl .«'k, Grv-n, Rvd. Bln.'. Vllow , o othtrs sut „ ____ Clianr.ing. of troops in operation, as well as those in garrison
Screens, plain or richly ornament!d ; LOOKING ond Stow Colour Paints, Tins patent Dried and j Agiuvlitubist.-The London\ ------ lor forts, are charged with the most exact and
GL XSSES of all descriptions, m plain and Gilt Thumb due. | „,A * „ ' ;u v „fdistressed noriculturi-a” : One Thing at a Time.—Step among your punctual obedience to l us edict. All public
Frames, at price, lower than ever before ottered in ; ,,er Lirlon, from London- j lanl)Cr drnpp!d in here on Wednesday last ! neighbours, reader, and «ce whether those among ; officers, of every kind or class, areeliargedtoco-
tliis Vrnvince, tnf IOOKINg' 5 eaaks. .onraining : White l.ead, tiiack. ,™,„, P„m„g on a long lace to comvpond ; .hem who have go, along «moothiy, and necunu,,nperaie m ihe,,’^ic «errce a" "

Ox IIixn.-A large assor ment of I.OOlxl .t, 1 y”llow l-AIM l ti; wnhilie times. On vmmmg It.-house lie u.ld Ins led properly, and gained a good name, have no, eonnivancc »... b, vi.ued im lue lorice o, rneir
the best Thrashing Mitt? vivc l.'ou„ds. HLASSK-S, including Cheval, Mantle 1 1er, l>iw- c„h« lhnied and ItawOll.; ! I,,,,,third 'hat limes being  ......... . he couldn't ra.se been , nenwl.o hem ihe, nscivesl" nnes,ngle branch llv,., UlhL L"

and Horse Power, S ' mg and Common !■ losses, in t.ol., ,osc ■ OAKU.U ; 3 hundl. s Pump I.eathvb ; ; l]l0 m0,1(,y ,n all, and. davlniig a Uumlle of haul;- ! nl business - wlio brought a.I l ten , . j
For llie best Churn, - - - « I» Mahogany and l'ine 1 rames, which ie,H he soM ,T„„_ I note, ............ table, • There’ saut he, ' that’sall I can upon one point, nnd Urnill on » fimndalro,^ s,„rr.»r armict.
l’or Ilic best l'toimli, - 2 lu tote Jin' ? ash. ! iny.' The mom v was taken up. amt ruur.led bv ;ml,8t so- <"> tin i f-'.1,. ...|  ....... |1,,_ fximriTAMS OF Tin: hvER faithfcl Island
1-w e best Cull,"valor, - - - 3 10 HlLDlNUofoUkinilsdoneinthchcststylconl r,u b.mts It.gger, IAt- ; da. PIK ». ------ , the landlord, who said, -Why Uns rs , vet far.iislanl, and you can sear, Uyfe o_vr |||(. I , _T|,e Governor, Caglam General, and
For'C best Straw Cutter, - - 3 10 the lowest terms. SIGN I AIMING 111 l'ln" to do. ,.,A u|.T.rllt twice as mdeh as von owe.’ • Dang’ee, give it to ! ence ofdm; hut r. I .V, ilu»e boa, ns General-in-Chief of the Army nf her M.jesty.ad-
Fnr Uie best Fanners, - - - 2 10 and gilt letters executed ,n the nemos manner at | ,.,0 g0. S'hnc 1-I.OUlt ; 30 tub. Bl nl.lt. me aj,,l|l|-, tai,r ,|lc farairr, . |’m dashed o'" Vm.hJ n,i a flame in irist.nl dresses you .iris dav. la 1er you know that some cor-

For the bes'Seed Sower, - - - 10 prices lower Ilian at any oilier bstahlislmieiil in — is noxn— look u-out ofthe wrung i--' ^ | ....... ........ . „|IOSqi'....... . his tab- ts-fc his slreriglh | nipt foreigners, wnhont lienor or principle, without
Premiums will nut be awarded where the articles lhe Province. rod barrels NAVY and 1'tl.OT Bit BAD : I . “v, "'7^7" i„-7,,.me, I a machine ! on many things, will tail lo make an impression ! country, without right feelings,, he greaterpart of

exhibiled arc nul deemed worthy of them. ([/“ Cornices Ornamented and Gilt, tinnier ... ,-|01r |>(n; ;< . A weaver in Manchester invented , _ |t|| ciIjlcr. )t,, him dnw them lo a point—let 'them a miserable scum, whom the convulsiona of

«tes^^”«?SRrst*i »r.,t -

........ : pepper and Isinglass, Gela-
tine/Vapiuca, &c. &c.—For Male by

’ v JARDINE & CO. Government and Captain Generates of the Y 
Evtr-faiih/ul Island of Cuba.

Ojjice of the Secretary at If'ar

I, Don Frederick tie Roncali, Count of Alcoy, 
Ca/’tain General of lhe Island of Cuba, and Gene
ral-in-Chief of ihe Army, make known that foreign 
pirates, assembled some time for the purpose, hav
ing now landed to effectuate their sacrilegious de
signs in the territory confided lo me by her Mnjcs- 
ty" it being my sacred duty to preserve the interests 
o'f the country, ns well as to protect the lives and 
properties of its faithful inhabitants, using the ex^ 
traurdinory powers with which I am invested, in 
addition to the powers I possess by royal ordon- 

Gcneral-in Chief, I do ordain and com-

8 M. CIGARS, good brands,
10 M. do. very fine Havanna, (out of bond,)
30 half brie. FLOUtt. for futility nse,
10 brls very fine PILOT BREAD,
5.) do. Soda SAEJERATU&.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market-square.

r|ltlE Directors oi me ot. /*=JL tural Society have agreed upon the following
P..W.I..W. « let f..r »h# ynnr IW.Wt —

As the main object of the Society ts to diffuse 
sound information, the Directors have concluded to 
give the Premiums in Agricultural I ublicatioiis, 
for this year.—Successful competitors in each doss 
will have their choice of the following Books, &c.

1*1 A nil amt ORG AN.
mfR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
xfl Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
his friends and the; Public, that he has REMOVED 
from liis former residence to the house ol Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north ot
K M°r. C.’s terms for instruction are 30s. per quar

ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

jeet m organizing 
habite of abstinence from the flesh of animals ami 
food, to promote true civilization and universal 
brotherhood, so that they have cut out for them
selves plenty of work for the next halt* century.

April 30.

Stephen’s Book of die Farm.
London Gardeners’ Chronicle, 
Johnston's Report on Ni w-Brunswtck, 

I ir*1 Encyclopedia of British Agriculture, 
Premiums, Youalt.on die Horse,

Bouissingatdi's Rural Economy, 
Mulder’s Physiology

Spring Importation. " Does the Chemistry Herself.”— Sir Henry 
Bulwer is very popular ai Washington ; and, more
over, Lady Bulwer, the first lady that has been here 
with our embassy fur years, has won ull hearts. She 

pleasant, agreeable, handsome woman, and of 
She has established

J. & H. FOTHERBY nance as
m Art. 1. The whole territory ofthe island ofCuba, 

its adjacent islands, bays, and dependencies, arc 
hereby declared to be in the state of siege, and con
sequent ly subject to all the military consequences 
ol such a suite, ns long os the circumstances exists 
which require this measure.

Notwithstanding the preponderating power with 
which the military jurisdiction is invested by this 
decree, all the i.liier tribunals and justices will con
tinue in the exercise of their respective duties, and 
in the transaction of all ordinary and usual business, 
not excluded from their authority by the present

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
of Fancy Goods,New and Cheap ROOM PAPER.

riMIE Subscriber has just received the Iland- 
somest variety of

f Colman’s European Agriculture,
I Johnston’s Lectures,
I Licbrg’s Agricultural Chemistry,
J NortliBftriiisli Agriculturist,

Loudon’s Gardening,
Bud’s Farmers’ In-vi 
Stewart’s Stable Economy.
Albany Cultivator.
American Agriculturist,
Canadian Agriculturist,
Youati’s Caille Doctor,

, on ilie Food of Animals,
American Poulterer.

The Premiums will be awarded aa follows :
To the Farmer who shall have the be., cultivat

ed field of Turnips, Carrots, Mangold XVurtxel, oi 
Parsnips—not less than half an acre uf/’•eh.

T0 the Farmer xvlio «halt have the beat field of 
Barley, Oats, Buckwheat, Beane, I eas 

less than half an acre ot

viz ;large assortment
SULKS, IN

BILACK Sattinetts, Black and colored Glnce, 
rlarm Room Papers 1) time dc Naples, Watered du Cape, Stripedt Ucap ICOOIII * •'■ and Kmbossed Salins, Serges, Sic.

That is to be found in the City, and which lie oilers RIBBONS,
fur Sale nt Loivcr Price* than similar qualities can French and English Bonnet Ribbons,
be bought lor at any other Store in 1"»"' ' Fgnc' French and English Gauze end Salin do.

Plain" Lutestring. Pearl Edge do., Love do.
“ ! French and German Ribbon Velvets,

Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck 'Vies.

Second
Premiums, tog conveys a

Third
Premiums, April 30.Thomson

Bennett's W, TISDALE & SON,
Hardware Siore.^1, South Glice-^!°a^>a„ey P-ra.ois,

Allgcrs, Steel, Hollow-ware, -Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.
Files, Gunpowder, &c. *, bohttets.

Just Received ex Catherine, Sophia, nnd oilier ç(|burgfli Alboni’s, Lutons, Rice, China, Pearl, 
arrivals;— Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dunsta

ble, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’

iWheat,
Flax,
“To the Farmer who shall have the beat assort-

"" To°he Farmer'who^T,oil'have ihe best arranged
•y.SKWiS-.h. bee, errang- 

llicnla for making and saving Manure
Names of competitora lobe given in lo he 1 re- 

eide.lt or Secretary, by 1st August, when lhe Judg
es will bo appui,ilcd. Succeasfii. compcliiore lo 
furnish a written slatcmcnt of llie mode of cultiva
tion, or description of the improvement on which
l^y,e°ÏÏn",,Pwm bTotrered Annual Fair and j

Coûte Show, to be held on Thursday, 10.1, Octo- 
her, 1850, to be awarded in such class as the Judg

es may decide.
Best Bull,—3 years old,

llesl Cmv, 3 or over, 
lies. Heifer, d >ear, oW,

or l’otaloea— nol

milOMSON’S Long amt Short Screw 

JL AUGERS, Blister and Cast STEEL, Bonnet Shapes ;
Iron POTS, Bake PANS and Covers, Cast Iron ciiiliIrcii’sSpaiiisli.Alliert.Angleaco.andHunga- 
Sfidf ns ; Mill," Circular, Cross-cul, Hand Saw, na„ Hals ; Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c. 
amt Smiths FILES, and RASPS. 1 French and English Caps, Bonnet Howera, and

F and FF. POWDER, in Kegs and Canisters ; Rosettes.
Blasting ditto. &c.-For Sale at to”, rates by ,

W. TISDALE & SON. !

carries ammuni-

LACE3 AND NETTS.

Rt. John, April 30th, 1850. ____ _______

Brandy &. Pale Hollands Geneva.
Landing ex ship Catherine Irum Glasgow ;

K 1>II’ES.
4) A 10 hhds.

10 qr. casks
10 hhds. Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
2 puncheons prime Mall WHISKY.

For sale low by 
May 7.

$ old Cognac BRANDY' ;

Best fit kin of Butler,
Host IU lbs. Roll Buitcr, 
Best «hole Milk Cheese, 
Best bushel of XX beat,

•• “ Barley,
-< .< Oaie

JOHN V. TltURGAR. GENT'S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk, striped and Figured Damask Salin, 

Paris corded. Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &.C.

Hollow-Ware and other Castings,Best Calf,
* Best Colt, 3 «Jo.

suitable for Agrkuluiral pur-

Pcr sliip Catherine.
Turnips, 

Be si .■> Yellow <lo. 
Itcsl 5 Mangold XVurtxel, 
llc-l 5 while Carrots,
Best 5 red <lo.

CLOTHS.
* FIXONS CASTINGS consisting of POTS, Superfine Black. Blue, Invisible*, Broad,5 T Ovens,''5S2Ïiron,: l-'ght and Derk Fane, Doeekins C.sslmcr,., 
Boilers, Bow handle Frying Pans, Cart and Wag- N-west slytes Fancy ' é's vvs " F„,„red and 
Bon Bo'xes ; , ease Thomson’s Screw Angela. , A ^ejnr  ̂ ,1.^,,.

May 7. ItiuU. _______ , Smn|lxvareSi &c.
, Gent’s Rillc. Beaver, ami Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, &c &c.

into LESA le E AND RETAIL.
North side Market Square, May 4, 1850.

C. W. II. ADAMS.Bc<l f> Sweilish
whole scene

Best Ram,
Best Fwc,
•tcsl pair of Lambs 
Best Boar,
Best Sow.

|,a'r but members of llie Sociely wlio liavc paid 

before 1st October, will he at-

Best 5 Parsnips. 
Best Bushel of P spacesnl.r!, Vi

LOOKING GLASS
their subscriptions 
lowed to compete for the above prenuums.

For the purpose of encouraging the manufacture 
of Agricultural Implements, the following premi- 

" flered fur such article?, mode for sale in

For the best assort ment (qualify and price coh 
j-rmt \ of Axos. Dune and llay I'orks, lloe?. 

Pickaxes, Spades, and Shovels, (all to be handled)

"l'or0 llie best assortment of Rakes, Scythe* 
ami Axe-Ilandlvs, made hy machinery,

AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
urns are o

?nd‘o'f suitable Wood—Five Pounds.

For Havana, May IV, 1850.

1 .

*1
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posed to comp to our island from the territory of a spired the most prefound oml xri'll-mrritcd 
(riendlv nation, in which they had nsspintiled, are lempL Nut only they surrendered without fight- 
how oti our shores to perpetrate their rash ond ing —not only, like miserable criminals, they him.-
iniquitous undertaking—an underlnlxing without ex bly Urggvd tor pardon —but to obtain It, they re- SAINT JOHN, JlûVË 4 1850

pie io the annals of the civilized world-n sorted tollie lowest and meanest measures. Such —- - - - - - - ----- ‘----------------*
vandalic attempt of pirates, who have no other ob- are the men who. in their drunkenness, talked of Dissolution of rue Assimuly.—A Koval 
ject than plunder and licentiousness, by the run. the conquest of the Island ofCuha. They thought (*"*f,««e Extraordinary of Saturday last, (which was 
and destruction of a country the model of felicity, they had only to come and pick up the rexvnrdV received in this Citv on Sunday morning.) contains 
w/uch they boldly declare offers to them a better their piracy. In their delirium, they beheld them- » IWIarnation of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
field than California, in the plunder of property, to selves possessors of" thousands of dollnis. and own- (Governor, dissolving the House of Assembly of ibis 
be divided among them ns the recompense of their ere of rich plantations. Fnl1 of tlrese ideas, ih.v Province, whose term of four years has expired 
toils, destroying ail the ties and bonds which con- arrived in Cuba, where, however, they met with and ordering Writs lor the Election of New Ai 
stitutc the society of this precious Antille.the favu- one at w|,o>e eight they were uba lmd,confounded, l,ers «" be forthwith issued—the same to he return- 

daughter ol Spam. 1 heir panting desire, their and humiliated. able on Tlimsduv the 11th day of July next Tim
intention is to plunge this island into a cliaoa of The same w, II happen to nil «brother». I,.vain Writs for this City and County have since been 
anarchy and ill the horrors ol a civil war, such their lead*i* may tii.'ult to escape by disgraceful received by the High Sheriff, and ns those for the 
asf need u.'t describe to you. flight. Our uuthnriiirs have taken all the necee- utlier Counties of the Province have, doubtless

Nevertheless, make youraelvea easy ; I wna reo- sury measures, and the hour of rétribution has el- been issued, the General Election must shortly take 
dy lu r-.ceive them i heir fate is bringing them to ready sounded fi.r tlv m. place; and those gentlemen who intend corning
the gibbet, and they shall have it ! I assure yon Some of our brave men may have scaled their lorward ns Candidates xvili, of course, iinmedialelv 
they shall not at a lesser cost violate the eocred patriotism with their blood ; but they elmll i.e announce their intentions to theconstituency. We 
rights of nations of Spanish nationality. \ oiir oc- avenged. This event proves to I he world that the tiusl that a wise and judicious selection will be 
knowJedged fidelity , more tlian even the interests Spaniard of to-duy is the same ns him who, in limes made by the electors, and such men only be re
el your families and property, is to me a complete | past, made (he conquest of the world. If. m ! «urned as will be pledged to net lor the general 
security. 1 know the shout ol indignation w ith | neighbouring nation, thereshould siill be those who *£°°d in oil measures of public retrenchment and 
xvlnch you wou.d drive back the evil ones; but deceive themselves in thinking such undertaking# ; reform, anu who will advocate the advancement u! 
their blindness deceives and seduces them, and are easy, let them now undeceive themselves, when ! internal improvements, the cncourag» ment of trade 
they believe not vuur sentiments; therefore, 1 they behold, net only the regular army, bin also the i ,,||d manufactures, oml every innaMire that can pro- 
charge myself, with the royal army and navy at my youth of the counirv, all rushing with enthusiasm ; ,,m«e lhe pro.-pentv i.f the Province and its inhabi- 
cotiimaiiU, to convey to them a message fium you, to take tip arms, and' expel the invaders. tant*. Let the flee tors, ihvrefure, make up their
in every place on the coast, and in the bays, wher- The moment of trial is arrived. 'The bluster- ! minds calmly and deliberately, and act accordingly,

they may hide themselves. ers of the nineteenth century have perpetrated tin ir Several Candidate# are already in the field in dif-
nihaUimnts I am confident not one of you will threatened attempt ; but Spanish valor will sr.on furent sections of the Province,

deviate in Ins conduct. Remain secure in the vigi- make these udveniurers, men without God and We understand, Inun good authority, that our The Bombay, troop ship, with the 7th Fusil-
lance of the authorities, and in the arms confided to without law, disappear. What do you want? City and County Elections will come .off in about ■ ipers, commanded by Col.Farquhorson, sailed from
(lie by tier Majesty for your protection, and the W hat will you find in this land of fidelity? You fortnight from Hi is time; ami that the «lays will Halifax for Portsmouth on Thursday last.—The

e ence of her dominions. will find death, winch is lire-only just and merited ptobably be fixed to-morrow or the day after. Steamer Merlin has also left Halifax for Sydney
Kespect to the awe and regard to noble pro- reward of your villany. Could 'such a handful ol   and Prince Edward Island, for the two Companies

cccding. will be the rule of the soldier ; rigorous pirates, the scum of the most disgraceful of both Report of the New-Rrunswick Colonial of the Drill, stationed there, which regiment is to
punishment, without limits, will pursue those who worlds—could they hope to conquer an island such Association. conic to tins Province,
forget what their country demands of all her sons, as Cuba, containing more than a million of men, A meeting of the New-Brunswick Colonial As- 

Spaniards ol both hemispheres1 lie hour for and with a well disciplined army and « patriotic sociatiun was held at the .Mechanic*’ Institute Inst 
the battle l.os sounded, and its effee'e will be felt people lo protect it ? Men «fall kinds and ol all «vemng. and we are n.al.led to lav before our 
tn these scos, for no human consideration shall re- classes liavc offered themselves ns volunteers; ami renders a copy of the Report of the Committee ol 
strain me. But, forget it not, peace shall revive if necessary, ten or twelve more battalions of volun- Management, which (says the Aru> Brnnswicker )

I its. Count of Alcoy. leers could he raised. was adopt'd m a most crowded house waft only
His Excellency the Captnir. General, has appoint- two dissentient voices: — 

ed tlic follnwing officers lotliecity volunteers who 
have enrolled themselves :

Colonel— Count Fcrnandinn.
Lieutenant Colonel—Don Manuel Posfor.

tljc <£>bscvvcv. «I------------ ' - y-
I lie Flocks of lumlier «liicli l,nvc nccmriuliuy 

in our market, Imve renilercd lire value ilmo.1 nomi
nal. It Mill lake some lime o dispose ufllia qunn- 
t'ly 0" I'lml. Mill,out taking into account Ilia ini- 
ports that may be expected.

Real estate has fallen to nt least one third of its 
former value, and there arc very few operations 
even at that. Rente hove gone down in on equal 
ratio, and will have to eti'i lower to bring them 
on n par with rents ond the vaille of labour in other 
places, and it is the standard to which th y 
ultimately come.

The accounts from the mining regions ore very 
satisfactory, and it is believed that of those employ
ed in these operations, the majority are realizing a 
,Qlr ^munerotion for their labour. 
imnn^i0® rer 0l CommerCe ,ln9 beCn PStoblishcd
î^u."l,'ÏKLÏ5!lAe,e,d be,,tlu i81",ic"

a.T,h,"",l’<,,.xcl,,nll" «"'■ reading

“ Tut. Harmonicon : A Collection of Sacn d 
Music, consisting of" Psalm ami Hymn Tunes, An 
llienip, &c., selected from the best Composers, ond 
adup'vd to the lise of the Churches in British North 
America. Willi an introduction to Vocal Music. 
Third edition, revised and enlarged.—Published 
by James Dawson &. Son, Pictou ; 18.10.— Music 
Typography bv A. B. Kidder. Boston.1'—This 
edition of ihe Hirmonicon is got up in n very neat 
style, printed on fine paper, and bound in boards. 
It contains n great variety of excellent popular 
Tunes for Church Service, anil appears to be 
thy of public patronage. It is fur sale in this City 
hy Messrs. J. &. A. McMillan, Pliœtiix Book Store; 
Price 5s.

(J3Y ll will be seen by an advertisement in 
Hier column, that the celebrated Fakir of Jim, Sig 
nor Francisco, who has arrived in this city, on Ins 
way to Halifax and Europe, will give two enter- 
lonmiciils at the Mechanics* Institute, (this, and 
lO-mermw evenings.) The Fakir’s extraordinary 
feats, as xx'c ore informed, have greatly aetonished 
Ins audiences in other ports of the world, whence 
xvc may presume that his performances in this city 
will cause equal wonder and admiration.

Fcur American, ond one Prussian ship, are now 
in tins pmi, loading xvnh timber and deals for Eng 
land, under the new navigation laxvs ; nnd several 
American and other foreign ships arc also noxv 
their xvoy to this port to load for English markets.

Tim .

lork.on ll,e,r n-ny to ll,o fnr w,,l. We nonce

rich icturn from their industry and skill.’1
firC da.:"„p rx,p|0-i'>" took pince Mny 

t8lh' nl «he mines of Buinbndge and Rveraon ,,n Mill Creek, near Port Carbon,k, ae “l Zl\nZ 
xverc going in to their work. The fire damp ex- 
plodcd, which dreadfully burned thirteen of the 
operatives. Some, it is thought, are past recovery.
.,rS\vD ‘a !:,NITtv—OnMcmday night. 20th till, ihc house 
"f M I'1 AUiec, Jr., of Wlnlneyuille, Ale., look lire, nml 
wa< xvliully cmisumetl, xviili four children from Ixvo lor 
year# old This calamity has rendered him houscles 
almosi childless,—Illusion l)»i

Sln/> ltd mletr. — Th i s nexv ship, with F«xrbes’ 
rig. made a very tJiort passage to Son Fran

cisco. being only IT2 days at sea. She run from 
Boston to Cape Horn in til days, had 19 thence to 
Valparaiso, and only 38 from Valparaiso to San 
Francisco; the last run said to be the shortest 
know»,—Boston Advertiser.

Ruts &. Son ; (Way, JJancron, llnrba 
and alexvives—(icorge Thomas; I 

®nd» N»w 1 wà. «canlling-Alliion - 
Lliflord, 1 rovtdpiicc, limiter nnd scant 
M'hr. Suliana, Whitiicr, Boston, boat, 
shingles—b. I). Jcxvilt.

Ju„o 1st—Sliiji Itôlicrl A. I.cm is V, 
limiter and deals—John Itolicilson : Fa 
dull, do —It. Rankin &. Co; |}rig M 
(.cals—It. Rankin & Co ; Magog. Russ 
deal—It. ltiinlxin & Co; Charles Kdxva 

scaniling—Geoigc La Ion 
I leal v. roito 11 ico

phia. lislt and 
yd—Brig (iipsey. Ilea 

Allison & Spur.- ; Granville. Brown, 
deals—R. Rankin Al t‘o- 

■I*lx—Slop Win. Dawson. Hoodies#, 
deals—11. ll.tnkin xV. (Jo ; Barquv All 
deals—R. Rankin &. Co.

Ce

ly Adv.

Brig I. Lion. Ho 
13, nil well ; xvmi 
heavy weather.

The brig A<irea, Lewis, master, of 
with brick for Quebec, in n sinking state 
on Ihc lOlh May, hy the William. Caul, 
liousie, and ihc crew and passengers tali, 
io dial port.

Barque Eliza. Dnrkee, 
spoke n.) from New Vo,|£. for B<)Sloil 
mio Coik on die Uih ult., leaky. Had ’b 
sea. xxliirli started cutwater and slem.

Arrived at Bosion, May 30th. sclir. Ait 
at. John At Portsnmiitli, 29ih. sci.r S< 
do. At Boston, 31st, brigi. Village Belle

oner, put intn Ca 
Id sail in a week ;fha'd

room line

of Varmouili
IlKR AIajkstv’s Rikth-DAY.—On Wednesday lost, 

the‘celebration of Her Majesty's birth-day was observed 
m London with great cc/at. The household troops were 
,,r VV h' >V ll"i. lloJ *' highness Prince Albert, die Duke 
ol U ellmgion, &:c. In the evening, ihe cabinet minister* 
gave grand banquets lo their friends and supporters ; and 
at night*, die ihcai.es. institutions, exhibitions, clubs, man
sions, &.C. xverc most brilliantly illuminated.

ne“,Ur tet’r, Wi,J c'os" ils srBsion on Mund,7
.« ; g-—.

lMzn».-jyss5S
government from U,e eh.o. .round‘kem T

r,rH,HÏÏrS'i7 "rT,:,8 #

depoiila of ll,, preciou. rne.nl? Everv lim.r rve 

Opliir or of Nod.
The crowds that doily le„ve for Ihc mines snd 

other pins of Ihe interior, would lend one lo suppose 
n complete depopulation inevitable, ret etrsnee to 
say, our streets still presem busy

l 'Zo,d"!ioepefo,;.,l,ero “ 68

watere, «.veiling the Sacramento end tribuioties to 
sn unusual height for this season of the year. At 
the last accounts, the water had been steadily ris-
SR p*?i:8" J rly" Wc nrc inforn'cd ky Caplain 
i-oÂêr ’Mf hC s'c,,",rr Senator, that hut for the 
indofmteetile exertions of Mayor Bigelow, who has 
laboured mghl and day, Ihe City would have been 
submerged HUheoVerwhelining floods.

englishIsail.
Hie America, with the Mail of the 25th 

May, arrived nt Halifax, at 9 o'clock last 
evening, in 9} days from Liverpool. The 
dispatch to the News Room was received: 
about one o'clock to-day. Wc learn that there
nil? w • ° p:irllcal,r importance hy the 
mail, affairs generally remaining much the 
same as at the departure of the last mail. The
iS,eryuCnpopu,=r ‘S P"S5CU in ^

:

Cleared at New York, May 30th 
< «ad brig Nancy. I’owcr#. St. John ’

wegiau hark Fwln.ii, Kicnlz; barks î.a« 
Duncan, Buii>li Queen. MorUay : bries 
rowler, Clark, and jschr. Manila Green

bark 
Ai Ia lea'tVr^HoT’,rc scc 'tjemored, is thinkingnbout

thé metropolitan borough of IpiiMbiiry.61'^1111 fr°m 
On Sunday, at Newport. Monmouthshire, an 

mlsut nine months old rolled offn bed into a pan 
filled with water, and was drowned therein.

A quantity of44 dried geeau” have been recently 
importvd into .London from the Hanseatic States. 

The Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia has Many gentlemen’s villas are being erected 
appointed the following Gentlemen a Commission üo“8,a8» ,sl° of Man.
to co-operate with the Commissioners appointed by Up tv or us of 1-1,000 crows have been recently de- 
the Queen, for the promotion of an Exhibition of 8lro>’Ctl *>y the farmers in the plantations in the vi-
ihc Works of Industry of all nations, in London, Clll*«y of tiuglismaldie, with the view to stop their
in 1851 : —Andrew McKinley, Esq. The Brest- ^rnb^le ravages ofthe young crops.

To the Manias ofthe A>w-Brunswick Colonial ?enlAof'he Mechaniee’ Institute. James Forman, J^c Olosgow msgisirafee are at present, under the 
Issociction - *Ir"’ ^c?ner* Jumc* Thomson, William PoxtLrs C0|,furred on them by their late police act,

The Committee of Management Report-That J° °nU AndreW DoWn"’ ZI*'!!* war aPai,l8ll!'e nuisance ofxvriting m,|, cent

ïïpp.e'iïpn™! KKSI2 on Thursday." Cr° rCCCIVeU " ^ " "X *' ""

blïSrr,î WÉïï'.sw'flîî!
met as Representatives to the General Assembly fishery. erection of three new crown appointments : a Sec-
ol Ihe people, os can correctly appreciate the pro- _____ retary of State for Ireland, at a salary of £5000 per
sent important crisis in our affairs ; and who have Day or a Lor a t.i *r.—This day in ihe Bimivcr- an,,«"». »n<l t"o und-r Secretaries, one with a sent
arrived nt the conclusion, that the time has come SiirJ' ol die binh of Mr. John Clarke, of ihi.# Ciu-, xvho has m Parliament, and the other xvuhout iFfrisIniivp 
lor the Gcncrsl Ass. mbly of tins Province to ad- lirm'.i'iTd« c!'™""Mrfc"i."Ill!. w'r'!ii""ili'"'"lc ”M‘ Uulics' Tl,e 6”l,r.v °r ll,e P«rli.mcnt.ry Secret,rV

nle.v':vrc,'ï" 'vv" ,»h=fixcd„jumo,.nd.hoi..,,,,, now.
.hat unlchs r« lief bo obtained—separatum from the "fhw principle# .-md ihc purity of his imecritv to ihc end ypttr’ *j0r<* Clarendon will accept the Clnef-S c- 
I'.inpire, and the Independence of the Nortli A me- 111 s!,ile ol ,I,L’ l,riru of “ wood Roods'’ in the old country’ «"utaryship.
riran Colonics, will be desirable and inevitable, “ «"• ,l‘r"vi„rc ,'<? h".»'™ «r ta. Mr. Exclusive of the emigration of formers «nd «lion-
tncn'n'be'spleclet reC0",mend »'« l‘Wper* (T' Ir,>'"1' d",=,lp,i„n of emu
nen to be selected ns our Ifepn sçntntivce should years he till.u the office of Clerk of Triniiy Vhurrh'in thi ^ration — tliat of able-bodied paupers—is also ex

ile pledged lo introduce or promote an Address from and during this lung period he wa# rarely absem from ,entlm{? considerably. At the last meeting ofthe 
the General Assembly, respectfully making known , •\osl. V* ra,"c lo New.|Inm*xxiek when the *iie upon I’oor-laxv Guardians of Kilmallock. countv «Vf I i,» 
totlic Sovereign the following measures as reqt.i- *;rJo1111 .*?.* |,U||<- Co|INjs,e<l.of w«kf am! rugged erick, amotion of Mr. Bolton Messv—nnô
m LYof lhelc l0,°'i0'nFr °Ur |,r0,peri'-V' ''or ",c rc" '1 «riti-f. «nwZlI'm li™'t ,,‘Jml »"vl"7vr^ ,!musn'"1 P”s""= ‘I'onld he sunt nut to An,me. at
movol ol tlie causes ofthe present growing feeling dovn, ami ihvre are now u.ousands ôi «rave hearts and 1 ,c cxPcnsc of the electoral divisions—was unani- 
ot discontent, nnd to ensure a satisfactory continu- I,a",k■ «° maintain it >m/y in a frovinre, whose ino»»ly adopted, and a committee was unpointed to

of our connexion with «he Mother Country : ••mbcsi settlers c«>iisi>ie<l of a lew such worthies, as the carry out the project.
1st. The unlimited control of our internal affairs. Kiday Ta»tT ° S Ult Mll;'L*vl of lhls naUce ~[Chromclc of The wide-spread reliance upon the renovation

‘2nd. Reciprocity with ihe United Stoles in ----- of the potato, which appears, for better or for worse
Trade, and in privileges of Navigation and Regis NVe have to announce, that Parker’s Ethiopian to l,nvc in/t8,etl 8,1 classes of Irish agriculturist#! 
try—or, the poxver cohcf dvd tofu's of negocinting Operatic Troupe, six in number, ore noxv qn their f‘cc,ns s° far to be strengthened by the healthy nnd 
our own commercial treaties with that Country. Wiiy ,n St.John, intend giving Concerta at the Prom!e,,,ff appearance ofthe crop. Accounts from 

Your Committee further consider oh essential to VISII,VlT fl!ra few evenings, commencing on Mon- l!etlMUII,''r" counttea speak in most sanguine terms 
the welfare of the Province, the following measures dny' ,,‘«l June.—Comf>r. ol tlic prospects of the ensuing harvest, while oil
0f internal improvement :— Q ----- are agreed that so extensive a hrvndllt of land has

1st. The initiation of the Money Grants bv the ,".FZ".F h' ï,Msl."r Aeu—The recent nl" keen Uni town with potatne, f„r many year.
Executive of the Province, ami t ho estahli«linicnt 11*'J8-,0 ho Pl0m, Livrrpeol lo Bosloo, is I'rcvnus to the fatal blight ofl81ll.nnd that if Ihe 
of Municipal Corporations in their full effectiveness .'""i. , un rer-ori1- ,l "'•« mule front port lo experiment of 1850 be successful to any ennsidera- 
so as to afford tiro people Ihc rnannnemcnt ol their’ -ri '1' <M8l|teen hours, and thirty minutes, hie degree, a great stride will be made towards a
local affiiire. j he Amrrica once |«eiforu.ted the passage in ten 8«®«* yf comparative proaperiy.

Sndly. Tint there should be no distrihulmn bv Î. *'* lw,,u™', I',I|C "harvcs "ere crowded ,C"M“F”cJ1L is Dvnus.—A long
the legislature ofthe monies granted for Bye-Roads I ® em,al •”l1 Etlutcs bred. eslablished tirm in the corn tt.de in that City if
and Schools, but iliat the same sliould be snnor-I Tile l»r,o l>.,v.-7 rt ,i r . c, ™env"™d as l.avmg suapended pavment.. Ir r. .

n B rpy. The .................... "of Voters, and Vo,a by j toZ^^K'p.^ E&ÆSK

jXn E'ectiye Legislative Council. ' j m co^püIÜZiô'
Ex^mlihw °r0Ug r ChmC'lt 10 lhe Public I of her Mejea.y»# via,t to the aister country,” and 

fill I v Thom,. . , , , -, ll,c '*s« oiler lhe illustrious father, the Prince
r n rî* ...e ^nco',rnffPmen« by the Government j Consort. ____

of Public XX oiks of general utility. 1 Toronto M .or
And your Committee atrenuon.-ly urge that lhe I Free Aavigatn* of Ihc St. /.merer,cr -the In- 

Ae-ocialton take immediate steps to influence the specter General in rïie I egislative A-scmblr this 
return a. the com,,,g Election of Men who wall .Demon,, stated that tits’^ Canadien GoJe mnen 
openly and unequivocally pledge themselves to use | will not grant freedom of navigation on ihe S'
LcJ rn,d;;V:T 10 'I* «*- U-reneS to the UnttTd St.te^uùïL ÛJ Utfel
jeets. And it the views of tins Comlnitlce ho sus. assent lo reciprocity of trade 
twined by this Association, they suggest that meet
ings of the Association he held os often a# practi- The number of vessel* arrived in our port this 
cable prior to the day of Election, and that Volun 8,8 8on? f«om the opening ofthe navigation to this 

riBnrvit x. on l(5.„ leer Cutnmntees be forthwith formed, to aid in •* 287, the aggregate burthen"of which is
Tim» will nnlv sit ^ **,■ ^ carrying out the resolutions of the meetings. M/.3I7 tons; being an increase over the statement

at hjfftJsi thILL*« r?'* muF'r J^i*'ierdi*3'j Xpur Committee further Kepoil, that to enlarge 1,1 last year lor the earn, period, of 109 slops and
hLe fr m. 1 ^rirnln « *n0al 400 ^ne<d '^e •"«'"‘"Ce ofihe A=s.ciatlon. tliev recommend 45,082 tons. The total number of p.,seen,-ers
here from a eleamboat. 1 hey fired upon Ihc few the extension of Hi privileges to all Freemen and arrived up lo yesterday was 118 cabin, and 8485 
soldiers we have .icre, who. like brave Spaniards, Freeholders in Ilia City and County of St. John steerage—in all, 6<i03 — Qurhec GnUllc. Mny ->5
resisted bravely. Notwithstanding, however, the who shall be favorable to the ohjeets now exores.- Sis houses—drive «f them Urge V '
oaruarlans made themselves mastera of the village. <’d, and who will subscribe to the gi nrral Rules for ™ Si. Maul Sirci, Q.whe*
an,, kept possession of it till half-past six in the «he government of the Association, without r< qnir- 0,1 Sunday ilie Stiih May. It bruk
evening. At «hat hour the whole population rose ing from any persons so becoming members the cuP,eUh-v^ Mr McLeod,
up against them, e.*>d with *hc fetr soldiers lef>, at- payment of fees. *"* T v _
tacked them vigorously, and rented them so com Your Committee bvli-ve that the Election for Olof now m ?wedl6,‘
pletely. that they took to flighi precipitately, and members ofthe House of Aweml.lv will take place m her tiret hothead ofro«ronTm. red."vuî’ „l'°°k 
re-embarked in the greatest hurry SJtd confusion in a few days, and m closing tins Report, the y beg last It was shinned |,v a,T„. r' evening
They, however, earned off the Lieutenant Gov”, to express Iheir hope that the members of the As Messrs Bravo, B?m.& Co. ofSl Annt bIT 'tZ' 
n- r, and a Captain of the force which wae he.re. | .«ocialion « ill lay aside all minor considerations, Olof ts the first foreign vessel 'hut has taken ,, and afterwards left them on the rocks. There were pud "C together prom,,'’,, cro/ot,,/,. to infln- the productrflUni$^ttbtoZL£îc«2
soiiic losses on both sides, hut the pirates carried tnce Ihe . "lorn ol men calculated to accomplish Britain, since Jamaica has been n„« r.fl.er n™»' 
off abundant proofs of Spanish hrsvery, snd of the the objeCi,.’ ai.'WC proposed and to maintain the dcucics.—[Trclawny IJamaica 1 8
dignity with winch Cuba is determined to meet rights and iiHVrcale of tills Province, under any! ___ '
sucli infamous traitors and robbers, who come to emergency which ,.’ay arise during Ihc next four i Her Majesty's Scli’r Bermuda recently cinlurcd 
insuline. years. WM. Wli.'GHT, rniitlmt. | a Brstilisn slaver, near the West Indietn w,!h 200

I he Utano. from which we translate the ohnve, F. A. XVIGGh".’#. > tlatca °» lloa",i >""1 ««'1 her into Fort Royel, Ja-
has an editorial giv.ng a summary of the above E. ALLISON, , Vice Tresident,. «HIM. --------
events, and commenting with indignant and Inner JOHN OWENS S The British steamer Severn, from Vera Cmi, for
heeling upon the conduct and proceedings of lhe w. A. Robertson, J. H. Gray, EdmutJ Kave.i 6559,000in specie on board, gar, ot

Later News coxce7„x. tue Crass Ex £,””£*"5’ ^ W"^ N « to-TWT ‘ '
fkdition.— Charleston, .May *25:h.—The Courier Uurl,e» c* (,ove. < ommUtee of Management. i U
says the steamrr Creole, with Lope*, had a very S. L. Tilley, Treasurer.
narrow escape from the Spanish stunner P.zarro. John X\t. Cudi.iv,
it xvas tlieir intention to have blow» her up rather Joel Reading,
than to have been captured, The invaders lo=t St. John, June 3, 1850. 
two men killed, and twelve

Joh
Th.Iio brig William, at Dallrousie, fell in 

Hist lirig Astrea, from Weymouili, lor Ct 
§ .«ricks, m a sinking Mate—havingImw am 

rudder unshipped—took off lhe crexv ami 
Arrived at New York, jtih, barque Ht 

Liverpool ; 87lk,srlir. Acadia. Burm--, Si. 
tlclphia, 25ili, srlir. Kosciusko, Ifierup, 
)'t'7 .xlaranniim, Jimiesmi, Newcastle. 
svlir. Sackville Packet, Robson, Sack villi

tt smiles in the land of
lor, Carlisle, Dorcliestvr.

Cleared ai Liverpool, May 17ih,sl»pT 
Si. John.—At New Orleans," lOili, sIiid It 
viit, Quebec ; 20ih. Prince ol Wales, Brux 
Skcene, Barcelona —At Philadelphia, ï 
Roger, Delano, Si John.—At Nexv York, 
Murdoch, do ; barque Kingwion, Scon, 
schr. O.i, XYnlvrliury, Saiiii John ; Jôiii 
Leibnitz, JoigiiiMin, ami I,impie BiiiishCj 
*8di. sclir, Cu umliixi, Ddlev, do.; 29ih 
llalpin. do.—At Boxtmi, j.td, barque Su 
brig I'llfcn Fom-sial, Banbury, do.; 2R| 
Silas Leonaid. Thompson ; brig Reliance 
Dixon, and schr. Alabama. Wall. do. ; MR 
Muir ; Bacchus, Sargent ; brigs Charluile, 
•Ritsim. nnd schr. Richmond, l‘jngburn, 
Alary Jones, Varncll, Shediae ; 2tlil*i, brig

Sailed fro 
•«on. Staten

again quickly.
Havana, 19th May, 1850.

Chableston, May 27.
The Conner of this morning publisfiee n letter 

from its Hovuna correspondent, which elates that 
even convicts whom Lopez liberated refused to 
join liiiii.

At Cardenas, a company of lancers, who charged 
on Lopez’s troops, were all killed. All the foreign- «« LONQ L|VE TnR QLFF N i
ers at Havana, except the Americans, offered lln-ir , ,,
services against the invaders. The Governor of * trsl f-tclory over the t irutes.
Cardonas, xx lio xxos captured by Lopez, had return- “General Armero, Commander-in-chief ofthe 
vd to Cardenas. Lopt z had possession of Carde- Department, has already made on irtiportant capture, 
nas sixteen hours. When the troops arrived from which may lead to a decided victory over the pirates. 
Mat.inzas, the fighting commenced. 1’lie invaders On Thursday night he left this port in the Pizarro. 
lost thirty killed and wounded, ond the Sponiards Next day he reached Cope Antonio; there he as- | 
from ninety to one hundred ond fifty. The invad- certained that some vessels, with a email fi.rcc on 
trs continued fighting nnd retreating till they hoard —the n mains of a larger force — xverc ot 
reached the steamer Creole, when they sailed, Con toy. Proceeding tint hr r, he sent a boat on 
closely pursued by the Spanish steamer Pizarro. «Imre, xvith Captain Vinolet in command. 'Lhe 
Lieut. Jones, of Alabama, xvas one of the wounded. Captain took possession of o schooner, another ship. 
He received a ball through his right side. He is nntl «bout o hundred ofthe banditti, besides which 
at Key \\rest. he has made himself master of all their corrcspmi-

A not her letter stated that the invaders were at- denoe, nnd surprised all the plans of" the invading 
tacked when within ten yards of the Governor’s blackguards,
house, by a eltower of bullets from the tops of the Dy this means it is discovered that the xvhote in- 
house», piazzas, &.C., which xvounded Col#. Wheat v',,*'mg force lias not exceeded five bundled 
and O’Here, and a number of men, none mortally, "ho, in their madness ond thirst after money, in- 
The invaders returned Ihe fire, and Hie battle lost- «hst to inarch upon Mnt.mzas, ond thence to
ed over an hour, when a white flag was shown Havana !!!—to this Havana, where ell rushed lo 
from the Governor’s house. Soon niter, the eiti-1 l‘nh«>t ns volunteers, the moment the call whs made, 
zena renewed the firing, when the invaders set the n,il1 "here xve arc anxious to meet Ihrir. ! It on- 
iiou*e on fire, causing the Governor to eurrender, P^ore from the papere seized, that the villains cal 
■with his staff— one hundred in all — xvlio xve re plac- culated upon dividing oor property among them
ed in the barrack». Or.e hundred nnd fifty prison- se*vee* Each officer was to have 20,000 dollars, 
ers were released from the jail. The invaders re- an<J a farm; and each eoldier 4,COO dollars, and 
mained in quiet possession of the City till evening, lantJs For each of them, 
except Lopez and staff, and Capt. Logan, uf Ken Inhabitants of Cuba ! These facts 
lucky, who went aboard the Creole.

At this juncture, 200 lancers and cavalry; mount
ed and renexved the fight, which lasted nearly one 
hour, killing and xvounding 12 invaders, including 
Capt. Logan, who died on board the Creole. The 
Spaniards lost all except 12. The invaders re
treated and sailed. Captain Smith was slightly 
wounded; Quartermaster Seixas, of Mississippi, 
has since died ; Mr. Haw kins, of Kentucky, 
riously wounded. One of Lopez’s staff is missing, 
and anolher wounded.

The folloxving nexve is published xvith large, bold 
heads :—

m Liverpool, May I3ib,sliipf 
Island ; 16th, Home, Muir, do

Corporation Credit
DIVIDEND of TwoA Cent, upon tlio several Bond 

Mayor, Aldermen, ami Commonalty 
Suint John, fur the Half Year ending 
June mst., will be paid to the respect 
nt the Chamberlain’s Office, on the pre 
Bonds or other Securities held hy tin 

Dated this 1st day of June, 1850. 
WM. WRIGHT, j 
THUS. MERRITT, ;

Saint John Divise»,

«ÇSSSi'K
evening, for lh,s city. Il is staled Ural ,hc 
Merlin s speed is ten miles an hour, it is there
fore probable Ural she will be here to-ninbe 
or to-morrow morning. ®

■„n,c. d"i,Fd ‘>"™ "*
June 4. HTA "> urder °f UieUiimmiiiee,

Cold-Water An
ATTENTION!

FElIIE Boys and Girls of the 1st 
-fl. John “ Cold Water Army” art 

quested lo assemble in front of the 
Mechanics’ Institute, on WEDNESD 
day uf June next, ut 9 o’clock, *. m., f«i 
of taking pari in the GRAND DE.X 
TION of the Order of the Sons of T 
Cadets of Temperance, nml Met 
various Temperance Societies; in I, 
Visit „f S F. CARY, Esq , the Most 
tfierch of the Order of the Sons of Tv 

(i/* A punciutl and numerous a 
expected.

require no
commenlary. Let us pul full confidence in the 
authorities ofthe Island, who hove already done so 
well, ami completely destroyed, in so fexv hours, 
the woik of villany, and the xx hole undertaking of 
the vile buccaneers.

LATER. YET.—Ccban Accounts.
THF. RE-EMBARKATION OF THE PIRATES, AFTER 

BEING PL'T TO FLIGHT BY THE INHABITANTS CF 
CARDENAS AND A FEW BRAVE MEN 
ARMY.

WILLIAM H. A.
IOHN HÎTXI RK'.R'

Acting TnMccfnr June, J„„, Ward. K,
some years

. on a limited scale.
I his is almost the only stoppage of any conse

quence for many months in Dublin, a proof that 
public credit, during a period of unusual 
and difficulty, lias been remarkably sound.

France. —It appear* that ministers are deter
mined to push their project for disfranchising near
ly one half of the present voters of France, and lhe 
intention creates tire most vivid opposition on the 
part of the i>eople and their leaders.

Sudden Death of a Savant.—M. de Blainville, 
the successor ofGeorce Cuvier m the chair of com
parative anatomy at the Museum of Natural Ili.Qorv 
in Paris, xvas lound dead on the first May, in one 
of the carriages of the night train on the Rouen 
railway. His death ie a serious loss to the cause 
of science. Although 72 years of age, he had pre
serve d an unusual degree of vigor and no professor 
could « qua I him in spirit and energy. He was en
caged with indefatigable activity in a work on 
fossil remains.

Austria.—Prince Cardinal Schwarxenherg, who 
until now has enjoyed the archbishopric of Sa'zberg 
lios been promoted to that of i’rague. The irana- 
jation from a see, the income of which is only 20,-
000 florin, annually to one of 80,000 florins, is a Sunday ,v«„;„g Usi. Awie ,be beloved wife of x. 
Splendid reward for the exertions which have aided Archibald W „„i „„!> uanghU of ihe la^ m/g/oÎIo 
m bringing tn a successful issue the struggle of h*10"’i°U,,ellfe*» s » »» ‘«w 28;b year of her a-eL 
U,o Roman Ca.holic party for anpremacy. ®g l.raT.i(Wwl^aday.) .il .'.LtVZ k,

SPAIN Tin* Hi,»., i.I.fli.J. from M.Jrid i, of - «

na miereit , but * ram m .Murcia ha* excited more alien- On Sunday evening. Mr. John Mill,«an io ik» *4 i

i z:"rud‘ “d •« ‘ vn" n.'

«Iren, who had never seen u ram m their live* before, e- 0,1 'he I8ih ell., after • $bmi illness A..» 
x mce as much alarm a* if a frightful accident had ha|>,>eii- James l)alev. ol ihi* Ciiy, in the 29ih war ol fo r 
rj.'d S;8'* ias li*‘ ee lbrLv*sl ilwerta,” or garden f Al •-»*«»<* k-ver. Parish ol Simond? Kridv 
land of \ ateiicia ; ihc simple inhabitants of die villages, in *f,er an 'Uncss of fouriecn months Mr J« 
ihc height ol dicir joy, have carric«l their tutelary sinus years, 
about the streets, with ba.Mls of mu>ic. A terrible arc,- At Nt.rton, King's Cou 
• lent has happened at ^aragossa. The powder noil, «ima- youngest daugt,; 
ted at about a league from that city, having taken tire, a months and eight da vs.
!«n.l|> * cx«’ os,on '*,oli place, and many lix'cs were lost. Af- At Jcmseg. Queew's County. Mav 11,1, Mr 
ici die accident. pa,t* ofhumae bo«l,e*. remiianis of cloth- Camp, agcl 0| jears Ttie dcVeased^ie h s l,fe "

and lire remains „| bvast* of burden, were found seal- universally beloved and respected bv all who hadïtoT 
icred every direct,on. T|w buddiag was shattered ,o sure ol hi* acquaintance. ^ ^ h"d ,be «‘lca-

1 he «mull pox is become somewhat prevalent in Al Huston, on die 2id uli^ Mis* Acncs 
lierc is great activity m vacciuatmg, tct_of ihe l.-»ic Ju», Moves, ol j

St. John, June 1, 1850.3 4

New \ dry. May 29. The traitors and robbers have already quit the 
Our advices, brought by the steamship Isabel, soil of loyalty. The people of Cardenas have given 

from Havana to Charleston, were received yester them n most terrible lesson, niter they Had already 
day. They give us the official Spanish account of received some from the few brave soldiers who 
the landing of the invaders nt Cardenas, and their were on the spot. Scarcely had the population re- 
eubsequent flight in the Creole. covered from the sudden surprise produced by the

[From the Dierie de la Mariua, of Mny ÎJ.J landing in the morning, but they immediately
The scoundrels who, taking advantage of the f?8,*,ercd in masses, and rushing, almost without 

defenceless situation of the port of Cardenas, pol- armP* uPon «he in famous robbers, they drove them 
luted xvith their unclean foot the toil of lovalty, before them, and obliged them io re embark, mak- 
have fled away like cowards at the approach of tho ,nff «ome of them pay dear for their darmginso- 
few troops wnh xvhicli the Governor ofMatar.z.is cnec?’ ^r- ^t>ru««a Lieutenant-Governor of that 
was hastening upon them. Such are there exploits ! t«'8'r*c,f W|«h some oilier persons, has already 
They surprise an unprotected populace— they rob. c<* ^ere w*,*« l**e news by the railroad train, 
they pillage, they plunder—and then they 
to enjoy; in some secure spot the résulta of their 
plundering expedition, abandoning themselves to 
drunkenness' and revelry. Such bandits are a pest 
to humanity, and all nôZjone have an interest in ex
terminating them. Is it not duV.raceful «hat in the 
nineteenth century, the buccaneer sysiC.m should 
be revived, with all the horrors which markca i.'sc 
steps of those plunderers in tlm 17th century ? But 
in those days, a war existing at the time "between 
the countries xvas seme palliation for the plunder
ers! But noxv, ot this day, when peace reigns — 
when our neighbors (the Americans) call them- 
eclvea our friends ; noxv, that these bands of pirates 
ehould come forth from their bosom, ehould land, 
should murder, sliould plunder, and then return to 
their old quarters—is in truth, inconceivable. We 
do not comprehend il in the times in which xve live !

But in the midst of this afflicting spectacle, we 
find at Ici-st one consolation, which tends to miti
gate our just grief—and that is, the holy enthusi
asm which wc have seen our people exhibit at hear
ing of *h:s daring and infamous attack. Never will 
the night of the lUth of May, 1850, and the day 
following, be henceforth blotted out frum 
mory.—At first xve only heard of the capture of 
Cardenas. The Ohio, wli ch- arrived here on the 
19th, pretended to make us believe that the forces 
wluch had landed were numerous and that they 
possessed immense resources. Then the first au 
Ihority of the island spoke xvith an eloquent and 
energetic voice, ond one universal shout ot adhesion 
resounded from all parts of the city, to be echoed 
in every city and village in the interior. All rush
ed to enlist as volunteers—even foreigners residing 
among us. On that very night patrols of these 
volunteers, formed but that day, did duty in all di
rections in the city, and order xvas fully preserved.
Numbere were anxious to join the Aroops—which 
eiarted on their march to meet the enemy —who 
were too numerous to be received.
. .S!! ti,e [lowing day, early in the morning,
4,000 muskets were distributed among the four 
battalions of volunteers. The offers were so many 
that it was necessary to limit the number ofthe ac
cepted, an great waa the flame of enthusiasm which 
the news kindled tn the breasts.of all citizens. The 
youth in the streets manifested loudly their zeal; 
on all sides, m every place, w„s heard "the sound of 
warfaPreP8nnC ^ bruel,m2 UP ll,cir ffune for the 

Undoubtedly the perfij.ous attempt does us some
:r,yn,hs':r.cr t""" ,hc »>»>««<
that lhe Spaniard, of to day „lt. „me „ „ 
of Puxarro and Cone,. The knowledge of tin, 
eur onion, our dec,sum, oor emhu,,,,^ „,n 
doubt reach the country from which these hand,», 
tieve come, and convince them that 
•they have not only to contend with

"lbTOTICE is hereby given that the 
the Saint John MECHANIC* 

FISHING COMPANY have appointe 
dat the third day of July next, ni Mo 
at the S.iint John Hotel, for a M LET 
'Stockholders of the said Company 
other parties interested, for the purpos 
taining, proving and adjusting all sue 
equitable cl i uns and d«-maods of every 
’kind as slnll be onts’acding against th' 
pany, pursuant to the direction* ofthe 
•ecnibly, for the purpose of winding up t 
the said Company, and lor the transac 
other business winch shall be brougli 
said Meeting, preparatory lo the dissol 
said Company, li is requested that all i 
■claims be rendered to the Secretary 
Meeting.

married.

sto.VliTS.L’tSj!'"'1'
Mr XVm ^

On III. -Sihhy tlm if me. Mr J..hn JtlrK.V, lo M,„ 
Mot,, ho,hot,b. I'arish of K-,„«.lo„. K.C.

pressure

to Mins .Mu

Oil .Annexed is an extract of a letter dated Eliza

THOMAS. NISBET, F
Da fed 30th May, 1850.

X E W-BRUNS WICK

Marine Assurance Com]slone and tni< fc huilil 
were destroyed hyr fire, 
e out iu • Brewery oc ’ DIED. 71MJE Annual General Meeting of 

JL huliler* of the Nf.w-Rrun*wick M 
evRANLE Cowfanv, will be holden at il 
the Company on Monday the eighth da 
ensuing, at noon, fur the purpose of E 
rectors, and transacting other important 
the Company.

St. John, 1st June, 1850.
F. A. WIGGINS, /

« ile ul Mr. Globe Assurance OfK
1st Jue, 18."

OTICE i* hereby given, that the G 
-LA nual Meeting of the Stockholm 
^5lobe Assurance Company, for Election 
ore, wi’l he held at thi* Oflice on MOI 
Est day of July next, at 12 o’clock, noon 

_________ JOHN DUNCAN, f

la v alieriioon, 
<»hn lleflcr, aged

my on the 23,1 «I,.. Mar, Fran- 
I .Mr. Ucoige Bioxvn, „crd font

our nte-
George

pain, a:id t5 Stocks for Sale.
For sn!e by immediate application to t

~ QHARES ofthe Capital
St. John Gas Light Co 

15 Shares of the Stock of the Co 
Bank of New-Rrcnswick.

JOHN V. THU
A or.**.

B.. el«J
ohn. N

«1 daugh-

I The steamer Ohio, from Chagres, arrived at New v> ^
York Küt week. She bring* §410,000 worth of r Rom Lali FOU :via.—The steamer Crescent
g-.lti dust and specie, $200,000 of which is for arrived at New-York last week from
William Hooc &. Co., of that City, and about Chagres, with accounts from San Francisco to

_ •■«WOO for the American Exchange Bank and the 21st April. Among the nasscHircrs from
General Caret, M. W I‘.—A large number of our others, and the balance for M. O. Robi ns, E-q. California was Mr John Yeli r i

", r,r° ,rc:" ,asl F",,aJ ■' the The U. S. Mail StcamAip Ohio, Lieut. Schenck, r T’xrr «I ' ar,!st*of tl,,s
TCi .‘"nK"'lT1 a<1' l»a N<-- l'o,k on TI.««o.‘r last for California ; c«>. »■»> amred hereon Tuesday mghl. with

1 as™.M.Ls;ïïï.jK::jg; — u»ro,,i,= kcac, p,,: ,er“0,'rorfllfc'/«i- , .
can have hut one opmi..i, senCers' «Le greater number oi whom were lor 1 **c arrivals at ban Francisco for twelve

qiiviit iimi, GiMigii—more earnest Ui*» \Vi,,ie— California. ------ days prior to the 18th, amount to 116 com-
",a" r.Ü'Ssîî.Cr«T 'XuTt ! A Wn,er U,e ^J00 ,,osl sa>'81,ial lhe largest prising vessels of almost every nation. Among 

|ivr>oiial api>caiaiire—amt manly ,.„bie l earmg-creiiie bh,P"Owne^ 11l,8t,ct’cr flourished in Nexv K.igland them arc two from New-Brunswick—the hark 
lor him ai *•„€■«■ r, >p<-r, amt a«i,i,ir.nioii. His R,gi, Pom,.<« wes ,s” V iliism Gray : if we mistakenot.be Ada. Cant. Watson 195 davs fmm Anm »«cu-,x , hi* i„n> .uid misiamed rharaciei, and ii.e niktix ; owned ■I«<* had at sea, at one time, trading with diî- ,]rflu v iR-.ti, oj „ * ^ j t-An-
seif-k.ci Iticmg..CIS or pUiUiuh.-op) which hAvedibiiiiguiui; feront nations on the globe, about oi« *««</,wrf sail ^ Passcngcrs» a«d a cargo of

amboritv” '"n " of aqurae^gged vestcls. br.cks, lumber, &c. arrived on the 7th, and
............. ........................T„f »... , — the .trig B,,z,li,n. 190 days from the
the spie,icii<i ,afon,s ui„c«, i,axe Ih^» eomm,u<<t lo i„v - 1 "K ^*cti<: Expedition.—The two vessels port, with a cargo ot lumber and house frame< 
keeping, he has noi bend, bm |a»t ib,m ,i,n,n u,« Alia, of i °"1 L-v t,,e liberality ot Mr. Grinnell, of Next arrived on ti e 8th '

i&■«- eZZ !„bu"« ^ «erepurchased „

No mere |.'atiwm pli,u,,ii,iopisv-nm * Aw«i*otw ba> by the steamer Nahantcau, and as they ratCî' lower than quoted in the prices current
earnest i/i.nier, Inn a ma» <» action, a worker in ihe tiue i 'e*« «*,c whail were greeted with clieers by a large —(12x15, 20x30, &.C. $75 to $250.)

iiami *»f An. or the rich luxuriance «•! Naiure 1, b 6 J,° h*vc volunteered for Vus Francisco. April 21. She brought about $588 OCX)
■ghiiul locality ca,: I «low, i* „ seidow there; Lui I penh'us vo) age, wa* a “toz 0/ candy for Ha Esaui- of gold dust on freight. **
i«.y to g<> where «Inly call* him, lo engage m baiilc | BKIlLT ckaMreH. . . .

laiihfuiiy tor ihc cause ol truth, icmpenoce. 1"hk steamer Pacific.—The second of the “ Sjn Francisco Jour-

m.jvemcni—Iio hlighi mark ,.f ihc MMcemy offal* advocacy. me,i ai,d sixty-three pasàengcrs. ,, a .«■ uch 88 mess * orlt, Butler, Cheese,
XVnild ifa*i there were more such nohiinv ...... irworld; Frfshft of the kiwrirr VV« c «‘P other article* of ling description, meet with a CLEARFn
iltcre would be in a mmI i.f such men, an Arisiocrecy ihai * . , ' U e Icafll from ready sale, for at least three times their Value at Slav 28ih—Shin • ii u ■ i - .

y A guera ik.1'.ho Croat qoamiiy of ram ilist has Hie pons from whicl, itor were ehiMti ™ to ’ÏJ"'' f,*^*p7Î'
'«S-F? jallen for .wo or Uirte day, p.«, has a.oilon ,h. mVo, o«to,artrat, .«TT.he^ ZL Minl .îffi

■ ■ Ad,,;;;;™îhKïvrîS;™»‘Lfc ,V;m s ,ni7":?n»«■"<* =-■ v,ie,.L«rTn—«î„™f'»«*«. «-«.
our shore, ^’"r<hr »l.r Mr.ols A«;»,U and which ll.e ».nra of ,ho”ZLnf" ' V«T“y "T." ■ J.4,

of ihe N.iional l,,v„ioo in Boslo.. Hu,low. I, were oV.'l fluwrd lo llicilep’li of Otrenl J-’icur—'I'lio mo.' “ S , 1 r”lJI,r Km-,iso. ; "rgSellv .̂ toietom., r,..C«liUe, i,.,>nod
lie will c.rry with iuoi ihc warmest wishes of his hreiiirra Icel. and ihere liaa been gieat loss of propertv ket.nofwilhm.il ' ^P00111'1 article m our mar- R. Iteoh'. *Ce.

here for h,s f. ure wwlfsrr, who will long .................... . », TIlC Penobscot 18 also exlreme], hioh ami' io-ne lain, fir™ ^ U 1 K'*Vy ,,oclc oa h*n,,- ro,m- <vi l'"*"
ooe who is i catty , m.tt Worth, fairiarrh ol iheir Order— damage baa been done. ’ ” lams fimmoM, Imj m t|,. .brence of importatiooa, ÎUwH^lfi3'

^ <,0ne' -il, eoon advance in price. ^

WRT OF SAINT JOHN.| Secretaries. Stn
ARRIVED

o«.îi25sr£ïsr- ■k*"',o-
CUI,^r“' Ee'”d' Xc” I»-*. I»*i. 1 C».r 

Sehr. Charles, Whipple, ll.l.f,,,
S«r, Ac.

AN»,, I.,™., Limerick, 2C-R. Itanlli„ & Co

H edmtsda
xv on tided ; among the 

latter xvas Gvn. Gonales. and Cul. O’Hara. Capt 
Logan, one of the wounded, died the next day. 
l<opez is said to have behaved xx uh Rrcat bravery. 
The steamer Creole remained at Kev We.-t, mid 
the Spanish steamer n mained at Key West 
day and then sailed f«jr Havana.

The Cholera bad considerably subsided at Hal ana.

June 1, 1850.
10—G. Si J. Salter, su-

Pleasure Trip.ilm ugh «tie I’mtiiffvs. 
»Hii Intent turn oa iliai < 
—more ct<>

>cc**ion,

n**!^

!SS5=«'Seiî«E'j3r
"^oktt-co^:,"'-"’"-' - »•"-* '«-r.

■■ .isonrd r.rpo.B-Tteinc.iser **-•
L^h',^' -n— Paths.

w-* »#•
2KJÏ2S?' K;;rd”' io-uiu...

N" »'«5. 10-5. ».
F“m*1*1' BusAdiv. Bo.to., 9—S. Wiggins A. 

,,v'*' l-'mrrirk, 21_K. R.«km * Co.,
DoS iloy-Schr.

more augm
tic* ol each, amt ciiiincml'

New Coins.—The mint at Philadelphia has is
sued specimens of the new three cent piece, 
composed of three-fourtlis silver and one copper, 
also the new cent, containing a smill proportion of 
silver. These are coins proposed hy Mr. Dickin
son’s bill. The ceu( weighs 25 grams, and basa 
circular hole in the centre. The Spanish coins 
now in circulation will be received at the mint at 
their current value in exchange for the new coins, 
so as to iuducea rapid and general recomagc.

The wcailici continues cool ami x-ery wet, amt ihe sea
son continue* rallier backwaid lor every ihing but grass. 
Planting i, delated Ly the heavy rains, and low lands are 
completely drenched, and in maux places covered with 
«atvr. 1 he |,ear trees have been in blossom ne a 

to conquer us wcc«it, «,ut apple hud is not yet unfolded. T
a powerful lr<VC ll#s no1 1>W|1 50 *ale 'n l>loss«ming for fourteen or fif- 

army, but with a vigorous population and with IWI years pa*i.—.May sot our cold IN. K. winds attiiis see- 
thousaod* of noble youths, forming of ’itiemselrt.,» 'OM «* allrilFuied to ihe lus,.,n of ihe polar ice, which is
<t.mi,r"e* “*"e or"8,,,,ng ™ ..... ...
" "oUr'îeadei, .Iread, know, b, the “ SeppWn," at B">D—'’f1he «plain of «hip XVataga,
„ publiahad ,cat,,day, of lhe firs, ^.counter UU.Î « dé7 s^on îr Â" 'w', lî ' 
which hi. Excelleoc,, lhe Commamto-in-chief, bad „o.. ... «ugti b, s&Z p^Ên ™>5.lï5S«îl!!7 
w,th , part ofthote, who wilhoot doubt, m , ov, l„„„g nkk . collar of copper, on which
»*t of dninkenne», attempted to d,«,o,b the ...punched - Batk Ur,on, of Bos,on, off Cape 
uanquilhtr wbteh we enjoy. We are .-.formed Horn, t'eb. 19,1850.” Th,. h.i reference to the 
that ench wm lhe terror, the b.oeoem, and the b.,k Onon, from tbi. portfor Cali form., and it i. 
cowardice, which those men betrayed who call ihe fire, intelligence from l-cr a,nee ehe «ailed 
Ibemealyee the heroes of Palo Alto, ,h.t th-y from R,o Jaoeiro -llio.io™ Joum.r

Temperance Party to Boi12—Jardine & Co.,

nplff*. Steamer -COM M0DORE" wi| 
1„ i*>.mth Market Wharf on Till 

EVENING NEXV, at Ten o’clock, 
Eig-it m the morning,) on a Pleasure Pa 
o PORTLAND and BOSTON, m t 
with the Rail Cars, fi.r liieCrand Demon: 
he Meeting of the Grand National Divis 
ion* ol" Temperance, fi.r Tuesday lltli c 

(T/* Passage SIX DOLLARS to R 
lack Free ; lo return on the next Friday, 
ay Trip folio* ing, lo suit the conveniei 
•arty. (June J.) JAMES Willi

Im &

with every 
i lieirly three 

"lie apt ile which 
dial del
ever re* Twice a Week Ibr

•oing die last fixe 
own private fortune m Her*, Eaton, Providence, ballast—io

WINDSOR and HALIFZ
1 |E| A STE.xMER will ply in future T*k

■ V t<i WINDSOR, leaving every Mo: 
uvKsnxY Evi nings, and returning leave

■ eiy TvksdaY and Friday Mornings 
, ■ R’cr. Passage through 8<i. and $*3.
1 rn mdav m July there will be no boat to

'indsor for lh«t trip.
June 4.

liver his pauiug 
wtucli he leaves

JAMES WHI1

I
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RIDS & Son ; Osprey, Bancroft, Barbados, hoards, plunk,

Llifford, 1 lovidence. tunlier mid srntuling—E. I>. Jew in ; 
s h i ! f" I e s—Ë * I ) J * * * * ‘ ° ** Boston# boaids, clapboards and

June 1st—Ship Robert A. Lewis, Vaughan. Liverpool, 
limber and deals—John llohcitsmi : Faside, Walker, Lon- 
tm". do — It. Hank in & Co; Brig Mary. Lewis, Coik. 
<.ea s—It. Ilniikiii & Cel $ Magog, lliissell, X) r, timber and 
“J-*!11—Itiinkin & Co; Charles Kilward. L)oak. Philadel
phia. li-.li and scniiiling—tieotge Lalon.

3d—Brig (îipsey. lle.dy. Porto llico. fi'h and hoards— 
Allison &. ^purr ; Granville. Itrowu. Carlisle, timber and

"wm. °

HINDOO SOIREE.
POSITIVELY TWO SIGHTS ONLYîII

En Route to irnlifai previou. to leaving ror MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Spring Importations.
ROBINSON A THOMPSON 1^™'** «.;.u»7..... .. ,„=

MSs.TSS.teissr-û.tr '
|uctorieb in Siifyuklo. Lo.xuo.n and Cirminuham tm i.n,! 7 n'a fn ll" >
i he block can be confidently recommended lo the ! m tJ*." 8xl0' a,ul ,0x,2 !»«* Crown WINDOW
attention of purchasers lor variety, quality, and i 5 dozen SICKLES nml RFAIMXr* nnniva 
lowness of priee.*.—Wholesale and Retuil Jor Cash Ceiling SPIKES - L‘U ING ,,0UKS
or approved payment. rj **«**»* London Blue STARCH •

m,*d, SitEFri^upA^^Ro^D
s3;b »

! Vo.««„, amu,,,,', liiJB,.4|s„i„,„u ,\iu.- ' w,5. i.aiih iii.aï k HI HI',tTSi
larU lo maim.) Silver |iullcr Kulvr., I'icUo forks .Ac. '? lew, Mould <M\l)l.i:s •

REST BRITANNIA METAL WARE, iiî UI.MiKIt. ’
c,(,i,„= ................. -.................-

L",,cs'

CUTLERY, Ac.

m'atch Steels Si * ^ »mvv* "'""mlForki, Carver, to

C. D. EVERETT* SON
Itog,-,, ASml|,7C"ro,,"l"*ril"kuo“u l'",|i ul 1 Joaepl, j Have received per I'Oliue" amt u Harriott" /rom Li R'sHrs1"- R il1''1 SATINS on,!

........USCi!;^ -
crS=@SSS£ SsSS § y? a?.'a r-™ F” 5V"™'

5FE¥Fi!r£s-;="
:s:EES5r”6 >-3aBseu£-is£........

5ÜSP5..É£S fssm|£5::
EWldlEE «atees&SE
ver, Sl„l G|'"a"ri"am Vr J"' ’.,s,l,',r Ilml,,cl H«ldera. .-s.l'! Cn,>l1 lhc Ingliesi pr.ces p.vid Tor Fun,

Notlce of Removal.
7F,v7vv?1nr»'1;^,a,7,78 u""'‘F7,:e D- PATERSON

HSSz;asai:-s.y:^^- 

~v’”r“,ere,,ic,c‘,o° «■ “«si? •"
poiëd -TiLCHFS and Jkwel' «'«t carefully re- rootvFa"°i "t,!0r,,nPn, of (ien'’=i BOOTS

M -—•' «—

Sheffield House, Sales bn Auction,
Molasses, Bread, Window Glass, 

Salereetus, &c.
■'! T .1 U CTI U .V.

Pockets in Shirts !
rZTlIE Subscribers are prepared to furnish 
A- Gentlemen with an entirely new anil 

novel Style of 1'JiEXCff SHIR TS, with 
V est attached, the Pockets of which will be 
found to be exceedingly “ handy all styles Of 
Gentlemen’s SHIRTS and COLLARS made 
to Order, cut by measure and warranted to lit.

GARRETT &, SKILLEN. 
Corner of King and Cross-streets.

îMEma sot Ax^-jLo

THE S P .1 .Y 1 S H M .) G I C 1.7.V,
S^iSjSxOîû 3â‘l&AI.S5f»lijKvâ<ÎS-u

y ■ollcitalion, lie will appear in Una City, at the 
•mu-on.,, A/rrAaniri’ hiatilule, on 
I ULSUAÏ and WEDNESDAY, June 4tb&.5tl,, 

in hi.s wunoerful
Hindoo Fantastiques,

Lharms, Dreams, Transformations, and Mysterious 
Incarnat inns, never before seen.

I tekets Is. 3d. Dours open at 7-commence at 8.

PÜ3
VICT01ÎÏA MOUSE,

Prince ft'iltimn Street,
ST. J01I.V, ,V. II.

MAY,-185 0, n,.GS JAMES BURRELL
— j H ,l,b •" acquaint his Friends and the Public

JAS ®??B“TY * eo->
llllllxli ami Ircnrll Imporlm, Stoic recently fined up m u.e cnrnrr n|- |<jnT „nd

Haw rmm,l ,m-ship, ■ l.i.bon,' -Fiside’ - -\n" p’fv™"!r v ? 5Vrl,ion of '*i- SPRING SUP-

SSSÜStS ■ ”» "*™-1 Si.1XeL5t51îïï“
,„,.rnUMMER goods, DRESS GOODS,
houses it. S/\‘Hns'* £q Sov™ /» '\r>« Ma.do]?ni’i Gamelions, Striped Orleans, Mualin

■ «'"I III'Minn- d= Lames, Balzarmes, Barege, Printed
it --d .SrofZmid. on Cashmeres, Itoslyn LlMres
rl "l'twi'n/reoMS Units, amt uhic/i uilt U COBUP.US „,J PAR YMATTA cl OTH«l
to atand g*-Vbavv^j.HSi

®«.«ASÊ2gL55 «"SSSSSÏS5SBSU, 
siSSSE'eSF -stsv8wE?~s<—
prises : - ÿ v /,e SiucK com- bA I h\ Block Indians, Barege, White and

_ . Colored Crape.
e.mciis, I.awns, Lmu Hdkti.

HOLLANDS,
ti. U/.7.SA T.1RLE Ll.YE.Y.

counterpanes and .Marseilles Quilts,
i oilctte Covers, Towellings,

Jaccooet, Mull, Bonk, and Foncy Check

„ , sc-rssansrso
Figur'd BORDER HOOK, Jar Lons; Curtains. 

Urey, White mid Primed COTTONS.
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, mVIcs.’Uns. TWEEDS,

. Brown and White DRILLS,
Parasols and UmbreUas,

lew1'," COUl‘A,R8 3"'1 H-bit SHIRTS.
In.ant a Caps, Frunk Bodies and Robes 

, Infant’s Hoods,
Lace!1 tmd B°ok i,us,m '-«'lion., TI.re.d 
U Wndveî-''' ,",dpfl!”r"'0ns' Egyptian and

Black and Colored Silk Fringes,
vest Frentifand per',neaTD"""linff’ Wor,led Brnid», 
and 1 rcnch ”nd English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS

rr.x. STItAW BONNETS,
VPD SNen "l.'IC21 Artificial Floivers ; Demi 
\ LIES ! Gent , b,!k Pocket Hdkfs., Gingham 

Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES*
Gems Linen Collars and Shirt Fionts,

Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,
Reel», Smallwares, &c. &c.

onlErdAMSS,,"m,"U °r,lllLl-lNERY constantly 
Z ce C "",|r,m"le ‘° °rder "ie stlortesl 
notice. Country orders punctually attended to.
P==°i^ iTn^Zt Ma,,the,ler tiouife u*'l>' «•

•till— Ship Wm. Dawson. IIootl!c«. I.cilh. timber ami
îtot.&afc&g” Ua"'"' Albio"' u‘w>- <;”A-

•Tunc 4.
Brii-t. Lion. IIo<

13, nil well ; won! 
heavy w millier.

o„ ,1,0 10,1, Mm, h, ,1,C tvl,:„pn' ÎS52. *. "K* 

t uTiUpon "mll"”,ri,er'= 'akvn off and earned
Ba'rnuc Eli

min Ca p̂e Verde Islands, April 
i bad experieuced t vry

riper, put 
Id sail m

i

Arm ed at llo,lo„, Slay 30U,. ,ei,r. Mel,eager, Layton.

SUGAIt, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, Ac.

Landing per ' S.irali Ann Fbwler.'from New Y'ork •

40 H°»ES T°BACCO, 8's —Morris (,■ 
fiofrurlh Brands.

In Store, or in Bond- 
20 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,

30 IK: CM,.'Mol?™ R,co 1,0LA3SES’
00 clieata Fmo Congo TEA.'

"cîén

The brig William, nt Dallrousie, fell in with, an the lOtli 
nisi., brig Astrca, from W eym.mili, |„r Quebec, laden with

"! * to :™’ -d
Arrivet. dt New X ork, J till, liarque Hercules, Newton, 

Uverp0"! ; ^tb.srhr. Acadta. Barii-«, St. John.—At Phila- 
tlidphia, «5th, sclir. Kosciusko, Hierup, St. John; 26lli, 

)ti. r idHraitham.Jimieson, Newcastle.—At Boston, 25th 
svhr. Sack v,lie Packet, Robsnu, Sack ville ; ‘27tlt, Chancel-' 
lor, (. arlisle, Dorchester.

Clean'd nl l.iverpm.l, Mnv Dili....... ..  Themia, Leighton,
Si. Ji. in.-A, Sew O,leans. Ithli, ,l,i„ Monlezumn. I.ea 
vi", ttueliec ; .0ih. Hrinee ,.l Wales. Ilniwn. do. i Diadem 
Skeene, llarceiinin -Al rtldndelpliia, S4,h. si,in T. J
Huger. .............. Si Joli„.-Al Nni Y„rk,ï3d, .hip llevon,
Alt.nl,,eh, III, ; liniqne Knig.i,,,,. Semi, quel,re : 2|ih 
•clir. O.i WnlrMwry, .s.,i„, J„|„, • Hamburg,hip
Led,alia, Jmgin   end liar,pie II,in,I, queen, Beli do -
Mil,, «elir. Cu n.nl.ia, ........... . “Id,, barque Wave
Hatpin dp.-Ai li,2.1,:, barque Su.an, Owen, end 
bog Ellen I mre.ial, llnubury, ,i,,. : 21,1,, American .hi,, 
.Silas Leonnid. I liompsoti ; l»riaj Itehance, Lowe; Sarah 
Dixon, and sclir Alabama. Wall. <lo. ; Midi, barques Swift', 
Muir ; Bacchus, SarCc„t ; brios Charlotte, Fowles ; Betsy 
Lttsoii. mid sclir. liicl.mmid, Pjimhun., do. ; 27th, brie 

one*. PurucH, Shed,ac; 2thfi, brig Nma, Law$oo,

S-.ilcd from Liverpool, May 15th, ship Pilgrim. Richard- 
eon, Staten Island ; IGilt, Home, Mmr, do.

H. G. KINNEAR.June 4, llkéO,—(c0„r \ ,
ss;
St.

„ HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

JAMES MÀCFARLANE, 
Market Square.

TO BA C CO, TOBACCO^
Just landed, per Sarah .‘Inn, from New-York—

25 R°,XES TOBACCO, inS'aand 16'u ;
5 do. do., 1 lb. lump—very superior. 

P'r 11 I 'lilnr'." from Boston —
3 tierce» RICE ; 10 eivt. CHEESE.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
Prinn intliam Street

gr

aooos
By the Gratitude, Manj Caroline, end Harriott. 

BAA X7ARDS CARPET;
°YnV * ,500 yarda best Floor Cloih,

200 kegs Colored ond White PALNT8 
200 bogs assorted sizes SHOT

lrc,!;sl,^bl,rk8 muc'v"no1’
5 do. Carbonate of Soda.
Hall e Ton ol ALUM,
1 ton ofGREEN COPPERAS,

18 "do.16best'ptJTTY*5*13 EpS°mC Sah,' 

280 bundlee SHEET IRON, Nos. 22, 24 2G
j’unê l 7 JOHN KI-NNEAR,

Prince Wni-street.

MarvJ 
St. ’S, 7-3, 9-3,

FURNITURE PRINTS ; 
"'GtAiïll.Vnshn,,dlLVVASF‘,'‘rr LinC" a,,d 

■ c"c1,Z?Lk,i« p;7<TFi."sro'u-A,,s' Shim,

Infant.' WORKED ROBES nn,l caps-

S^VSCAN and

N‘T2^^iSH±i"F'™teïinî^"^=T

PARASOLS, newest styles:

MACHINKKV LXCES fVi K'l2"'5< nV'1 Footings;

sion, Brii'sxc.'s
Fa

Corporation Creditors.
DIVIDRND of Two and a Half pkr 
Cknt. upon tlio several Bond Debts of the 

Mayor, Aldermen, and (’ommonalty of the City of 
JSuint John, tur the Half Year ending the 1st day of 
June tnst., will be n.iid to the respective Creditors, 
nt the Chamberlain’s Office, on the production of the 
Bonds or other Securities held by them.

Dated litis 1st day of June, 1850.
WM. WRIGHT, )
THUS. M LRU ITT, \

1 of the 25th 
) o'clock last 
verpool. The 
was recoiled, 

learn that there 
rtance by the 
ing much the 
ast mail. Th<: 
in France, bu‘^

A ce,

<«nano and Bom-dust !
Landing ex Sarah.Inn Fouler,hom New York • 

K mONS best PERUVIAN GUANO 
u A 10 barrels BONEDUST. 

fi linsliels TARES,
5 barrels CLOVER SEED-For Sale by 

June 4. I8o0. JARDINE & co

Trustees,*.

Saint John Divison, ,Xo. 1.
c dispatch to 
ing, states thtt 
• part of the 

7, o’clock last 
tnted that the 
inr, it is thcre- 

herc to-night;

Cold-Water Army. Superior House COALS
T^JOW landing from Ship “ Gipsny” from Liver- 
mg ’11 ^ ^er ^l*^roni while discharging.

Gnnl!U'""!r S",Pply of Jewellery and Furnishing

-assr ,*!ld raris white and coloured Plain audATTENTION!
rilllF. Boys and Girld of tlie 1st Division St. .
.H Julm “Cold Water Army" ere liereby re- , ' h^ ®bovc article has been tried here, and 

quested to assemble in front of the Saint John , , n‘* equal in quality to the Orrel
Mechanics’ Institute, on WEDNESDAY the 5th w,^ch ore brought here, 
day o! June next, ut U o’clock. *. m., f..r the purtM.se Sarnploa can be had hy any persons who with to 
of taking part in the GRAND DEMONSTRA'- $ry lhe,n before ordering.— Please apply to 
TION of the Order of the Sons of Tkmpkranck. . . JOHN KINNEAR,
Caof.ts of Tkmperaxck, and Members of the J,|ne 1, I8.1O. Prince Wm. Street,
various Temperance S-icieties; in honour of the 
Visit ,,f S F. CARY, Esq , the Most Worthy Pa
triarch of the Order of the Sons of Temperance.

(£7* A punctual and numerous attendance is 
expected.

St. John, June 1, 1850.

i:iu
21 st Journeymen Wanted. ncy .NETS;

John Hotel Company.St. BUIXDES, nnd BLONDE qilLLINfiS:

"ML M. 1™.--------SSSSWi-®,
SPUING goods. S:iSElÙSF'™-~..

GILCHHIST a. INCHES “SS&SSI®.* ,J"-    

up* notice — •»;££XhKj- S£r““-.....
Avîtttïï52îS2w TgsssSEmggwsi "IPSff K=S%«"itv nl \tab°^ <’nm,wnV. »t tlie VVorU an 1UO1I1 ?n<* fi, NtiHAMS, grey end white COTTONS P XNT At 0()NU fa^imimbte mettcy c-lors ;

teK»j»sti3Ss ^SiESE5--™—
gw-iissim sysLiMiiStoe'««"»•<. —  fa?«—,
the husiness of the Company. * 0 i he remainder of the Goods .I nto 1 ! a"J pretnVst stvl,.«, in p'am^ n„,i lhe -pring l rade, to our large Establish-

lings p-r SI,arc fc, required t„ be p,„| ,|„?rr" L0CKHAHT*lw Wrt bWg.i.v !>-/ rPrv ûuêUuM n T' ,he mM'e. We have ,|„«
wholesale and retail

Bt.rder.rse Board of Director,. , ”r u’T a

«kit.i», t,c..ui„, HAT, CAP, aad FUR Store. fcr3^SBaS$S'

L"Fs fe'"-*....-• -wm—■
bTxXKUTQ V;";V' FLANNELS ; cle* a* '•> «'«'derate scale of profil for Cash ^
l l'.w - • r an 15 OZES ; Our theorv has invariably been ,h;

1 1 ............. S"™" »•««. -V «-e. “"’J"- enu a’lway. be „"r,l,rcd T|"„ Z™.
endeavour to do better than last.

May 21 Corner of Kin^IZdwill

PAiXTECilNETHECA,
Corner of King and Cross Streets-

Suf'chne Dress Coals-Froct and S.,'1, do.
Summer Uoth Ova Coats, in great runrlq ;

f ‘ f d°-

IJnnng ani /tor Coats ;
*1 great variety of HOYS' CLOTHES.

si tv—The «on. 
Klniri-s ofChriMi- 
•nine, at 8 o'clock,, 
William Smith.— 

r derived from its
A. ROBERTSON, 

Secretary
St. John, May

rilENDERS for the erection of a CHURCH in 
cm o ^ower ^,,ve. will be received at tlie Office 

Stf-ad, Cltlfstreet, from Wednesday t te 29th 
toilUD.AY the 7th June instant, at 12 o’clock- 
when and where plans and specifications may be 

uuiMiu Hirurmailoti an’ordt-a. 
ROBINSON, 1 

T. WALLACE,
J. W. LAWRENCE,

ST. John. Jane Isf, 1850.

FROM ILLINOIS !
r|^ME Subscriber is instructed lo obtain particu 
±. lars of FA RM PROPERTIES for Sale, for 

a Gentleman now mov.ng from the l/'ESTER.Y 
Sj o/7'LS, to settle m this Province.— Parlies de
sirous of selling, will plessc communicate with the 
Subsoriber,—if by letter, Post-i»anl.

CHARLES L. STREET, 
n „ House and Estate ./gent.
Prince Win. Street, St. John, #

May 28,1850. \ (Chron. 2 in.)

;St.
"A£fe ,2 , WILLIAM H. A. KEANS, 

IOHN HiTM nti’RT andseen, ami vvviy it-
J. M.

Catrons.1053 
RD. Em

ST^TOTICK is hereby given
-Ll the Saint John MECHANICS’ WHALE 
FISHING COMPANY have appointed Wkdnks- 
oat the third day of July next, mil o’clock, a. m.. 
st the S«:in! John Hotel, for a M FETING of the 

’Stockiioi.DERS of the t-nid Company and of all 
other parties interested, for the purpose of 
taming, proving and adjusting all such legal and 
equitable cl nms and demands of every nature and 
"kind as slnll be outs’.acding against the said Com
pany. pursuant to the directions of tlie Act of As- 
■ecmlily, for tlie purpose of winding up the affairs of 
the Saul Company, and for tlio transaction ofnny 
other business winch shall be brought before the 
said Meeting, preimreiory lo the dissolution of the 
said Company, li is requested that all outstanding 
■claims be rendered to the Secretary before the 
JMeciir.g.

that the Directors of Committee.

i'g. by the Iter. 
Barrister al Law. 
of ilie Rolli, io

DuVernci, Axsisi-

, G. !>. Feirier, 
of Captain John

l>. Casewell. Mr. 
iss Aime S. Bar-

hinphy, Mr. Pat- 
1er of Mr. Denis

Mr. Wm. Smith,

McKay, to .Miss 
sion, K. C. 
ev. XX . Harii<oi>. 
aelia Odell., all of ^
, by the Rev. W.
I. of New Hnins- 
of Charles Jones,

iCtr N O T 1 C E.

f,n'*®h" <<1*s •-‘-tit Companv.
A DIV IDEM) ofTwKXTv two Shim in.» r,..r

swkhi^r,:": ,ti zu7i m‘b,e ,n
Office or,he Cum,::„‘0'" U‘y °f Junc « '«*

By order of the Board of Dirrdors.
M.y 8.

.4 ff IVOZEN Gent’s Si:in HATS,
* * styles, yety superior, 

d”z-" «»”’• l*»r» amt 1‘late HATS,
<•0 do. Men» ami Yi.uili’e Dr.b, Brown end 

Green Sporting HATS,
Me";, & Youth"» 1‘eari T.mpleo II, 
Men s and Youili’s Cloth CAPS,

20 do. GLAZED HATS.
Jfl d« . Bru-se.'sC.rpet BAGS,
Glazed HA 1’S in Variety ; Table Oil Clo-b
Gem", FUR.Xlsm.NG cilODS ’

^ ptece,ved !'T> rirh he,,y CURTAIN 
1 RIi'GE, ncne.t Patterns, on elgl.i

.. LOCKHART &. CO.
M 7 «• *■ Prinn H'ittiam Street.

\
newestCIRCULAI ING LIBRARY.

fllHE Subscriber would respectfully intimate lo
A. the public that he lias taken one of Mr. Ward’s 

new Stores, adj..... . Mr. Burrell, in Km..-street
INNT rp. mou o [k1 n t n g a general LITERARY 
GNisl 11 U I KIN, to be conducted upon tlie prin- 
ctple nl a Circulating Library. A varied Stock of 
Booxs, m every department of Literature, kept fur 
the use of the subscribers, will, an addition ofall 
New Works immediately after their publication 
such aa English, Scotch, Irish and American IU- 
VILWS, MxeaXINKS, JoieXALS, Ml SCELLA NIKS, 
1,1 T V K A nr Newspapers, and various oilier P|R[ 
ODICALS, &c., which Will be let out as Bonks. |i 
is to be presumed that there is literary taste in Hie 
community not only to appreciate the design but to 
Itirntsli a sufficient number of patrona to ensure the 
carrying out sucli an undertaking successfully 
and he now respectfully calls upon all the Ladië*! 
and Gentlemen in the City lo come forward and 
evince a disposition to encourage tlie project, and 
pledges himself to do Ins part fully, and his utmost 
exertions aliall be used to establish an institution 
both useful and creditable to the public.

Catalogues, c<mta«ning Rules, &.c. may be had 
on Wednesday Next, the 29.li instant, at the 
counter, gratis. Also will be kept for sale *t the 
above Store, a good assortment of BIBLES. TES
TAMENTS, HISTORIES and Miscellaneous 
Works, School Books, Wove and Laid Foolscap 
Post and Note Papers: Qu.lls. Steel Pens; redi 
blue, black and indcllible Inks, and a great variety 
of other aiticles usually kept in Book Stores

St. John, May 28ib,'l8^i ^ LRAWFORD.

It)
THOMAS. NISBET, President.

Dated 30lh May, 18f>0.
40 do. 
40 do.

(l/3 C.hSfl Only-.Vo Second Pr ce. ^
_______ JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

% R- BRI TAIN, Treasurer.

aSsSsSr;
™ae«U£js»ï-7s £ a
-S,.Jo,m.NTtîLASM^K,N'T"

K E W-BRUNS WICK

Büarine Assurance Company.
rWAHE Annual General .Meeting of the Stock- 

M. holders of the Nkw-Rrunswick M akink As- 
svra nce Coaifanv, will be liolden at the Office of 
tile Company on .Monday the eighth day of July 
ensuing, at noon, fur tkc purpose of Electing Di 
rectors, and transacting other important business of 
the Company.

F. A WIGGINS, President. 
8t. Julm, 1st June, 1850.

PRICES THE LOWEST,

Muellie & Ahrrcrombv. br ”onc-
Beg to inform Friends and ,l.c I'ub'lm ll„l kne.n S".r”"’n'-, of ™'' vtyle of Cutting „ „,|1

S1=S7!,;î,s;
-&5^SS«lKt.'$2Ss

r •—2.'--, "fv; , ^ -v : Wt lr,a> mere,y State tint it comprises the

loved wife of Mr.
e late Mr.George

v’cluek, from her 
fi lends and ec-

a point surpassed

i, in the 52d year 
Weduesd^^. ai 

Ueiil.urgh-sirrci, 
eilid'y inv i« «i in

Lun, wile of Mr. 
r ol her *ge. 
ri<Gv ahemoon, 
hn lleflcr, aged

ill.. Mary Fran- 
own, aged lo,,t

George

South Bay Boom Company.
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a fur- 

Hier Instalment of 'IVn per Cent m, ih»r*
P AN 1"*!$ °/ u,e, dOUr" BAY nooxl éoîï. 

requirtcd lo be paid in at the Office of

ürro^to",:r”-"hi.....
SlNolm, T—"

Per Olive, from Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of FancyGlobe Assurance Office,

1st June, 1850.
"lyrOTÎCE is hereby given, that the General An- 

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
{•lobe Assurance Company, for Election of Direct
ors. will be held at this Office on MONDAY the 
1st day of July next, at 12 o’clock.

Rl"p XRSvV,V,-"VKS’ ,I08,,;RV. LACES,1 "“J-f Ul"s =;l"d'd toll,e general amngemen,

.... !e#F^5BES
rinur1""'' ”n'1 Primr,! ClITTON i THE EXTENSIVE

department:
Uei,V‘^d^u""k,v'iA-,-N—'...... ;

«feeted Steame,

i Some idea may be formed of the nvstem n„rSU_ 
ed. when we elate ihat in COATS we" keep ih,n«..

,ni
To enumerate lire varied Slock would far exceed

wdl üüj* °f "" ,dvert”eme"t, but our customer 
will find, on nsitmg the

— tlz :—

PUBLIC NOTiCR------------ ~ **-

th South 4 S ato'tr^tb0' ^

X,on7i,,RUworl!’ C* li,"ew",8 be «
- Tba, J ^„.ber ,ba,

nay hereafter he deposit. <i within the Booms of the \vR1 G<5J£ tsl°11- VLOTH8, a„d Sq.",arr«
Company, shall be allowed or oeriniite.l ■* XX ARFF &«* &<• ^
from will,in the same unless the Initials XX h,rh. wnh other lmpo.i*i,o:,s eompris* a verv e*-ncia1
pr,v.,e ma.k of the mrchto'S^tH*1” Zl SST*’ K' ^ Z

Open II, besides tlie Surveyor's private niark ; and
pilVE lo TWENTY SHARES of the Capital S'-^o^-dcnT wml.Ta''orCH,eu marlTlbr ,h^

^«t'ewmrmnt fient .AV„,V„Ù*‘ PurP”‘"" Extnict from",h, M.nmél 
»*, for Sale, by early appltcnlimt lo i 0. THOMAS McMACKtN

M.y 2.R JOHN V. THURGAR. May, ls.d).-2,m Superintend',,!.

lib. Mr.

bo had ilw |,ica.

!.. eld 
Im. N

JOHN DUNCAN, Pnndent.
.AT a GeneralSlocks ror Sale.

For sale by immediate application lo the Snh-

toj) ,\ CHARES of'.lie Capital Slock of the 
no. OP O St. John Gas Light Cowpaut;

15 Sliarea „f the Slock of tlie Comukrcial 
Bank or New-Brt.vswick.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
.Vor.h M Ifharf.

est daugh-

>He\.
C5s* Remainder ol S:,.c?t 

and Alice Bentley.Boston, 10— 

Raskin & Co , 

k J. Sailer, su- 

& Co., passea- 

heuvs—James 

via New York, 

lard.ee Si Co.,
Son. hallasi,
-R. Rankin Sc

•Itiax, 14—R. 

orl, IS-Geo. 

oirted cargo.

'homes Parks, 

10-S. Wig-

JAMES SMELLIE.
s, i i o,llt»,E',TW. ABERCROMBY.

j hi- .1 ohn, 21.<i .May, |S"i0.June I, 1850.

•w

CONTRACT FOR OIL.

Commercial Bank Stock.Pleasure Trip. LOXtiOiX HOUSE,
Market Square.

T“D|lH,S„r"j,mc,M:,v''d uuul TUESDAV the GREATER PART of the

ROBB’S OATMEAL. ! ms* j w AL- Cuumaimnem of iUi«'lîouàea'.Vibr’B’fe'or sp 'n- Importation* PANTBCHNETHECA,

J***-6- JARD1NE&CO. ! Mat* 7.--I2M».)" J°'a l""1 11 DeVebet's. ; 2500 Gallons Pale Seal OIL, glL-'LX and Fm.bm,dere,l GLAIVE GROS1'";, o GARKEPT & SKILLtiX'

,™>fÿ-s* »iÿxsS5555ti= »^r^!SüSr.„L,„,raZr:nZtTl”'==- -
Manufactured tn England for the lirnnsiricf: j April 30, 18.50 ««I» Hill. Mohii on or before the 13th July next. <f Airr -VW-r ■ great variety

Shoe Store, (rcrmain-Street. I ’•«, Z . ----------------------------------- - *1,c * lo ^ Pl,re Fai.k Seal and pure For French Barvuv |^in<r SII \WI ^ • r»d p
wt5rr»estii,-MS:l FirstSp™simportation,

25=sssMœ3te-s TÎ7!aS~ ! -23S ^•s£&sr*~-, ^F>2SuM2ï t™. -
be made, irkiet, trZ.’Z not llip.—Only irv one oair RLtiAN P.vmeni t« h. ~A. ^ F b n_d ,n:#- -I rrn, »,re lot cf ItO.Y.VET RIBBO.\S.
and^ltie fact wdt Lc demonstrated. ^ P Ron Btreired ,nr - C atherine.1’/ro„ Gtwagem ■ an'tajor-wal „f the (Ml Svii.e r Ce'P’" CC"'eP"DC<‘- p,'n V, L8*?*1 UllSIEIO.

Country Ladle., will please give a call at Hen d lb \l IS , "«je,. ,, 'e Commissioners. PARAhOU, and UMBRELLAS,
nig.,'.- corner, ne,,., o^„e ï.,d TrmnyCb'^K 48 B’!,'?* ^ ^ • ** woon-..pn A ^ Fancy Trimming and , general

Sïï2SE&gtt2sà!8@ _ |SS^S|i«SPfi$HLi
C^nvat L,*rd T011*3*" SHrtTtx.s. Osn.bur^ht Consigned Files and Steel, C«bme,«^ „ !

A^nto^to^RPFTÏNcst-&c- T" v. ' "<x,;r" «-i6* * Ce. ) _ r« w PI... and f^/mTsUnT '

RUGS, Do,,, MATS.4:e&c^GS'H‘1,TH If' cnatgnnten,- ] Long Cnn,,^ ’ *

ato"*' 17, %£■ *nd be *" 10 "" ",cCrw 7V"’ G " ' ' --"TliinXraSl

i

Temperance Party to Boston!
nnif € Steamer •‘COM MODORE” will leave the 

' .1 Hmih Market Wharf on THURSDAY 
EVENING NEXT, at Ten o’clock, (instead of 
Eig «t in the morning,) on a Pleasure Party direct 
o PORTLAND and BOSTON, in connection 
vith ilie Rail Cars, f.-rliie Grand Demonstration of 
he Meeting of the Grand National Division of the 
im<( of Temperance, f>r Tuesday llrti of June, 

Passage SIX DOLLARS to BOSTON, 
lack Free ; lo return on lhe next Friday, or Tttes- 
ay Trip follow ing, to suit the convenience of the 
'arty. (June 1.) JAMES WHITNEY’.

I
*>.

Wharf

W. TISDALE St SON
Hart, received « «Mp. /hr**. Ot.ce, .„d J. $ 

Itrltolfe,—

6 R°u,<S S,pIEET JfFAh’ ^ to 5 lb<
K iagon 11I.OI-K TIN A,"ta.

•îlSSï.'BSÈàxa
PR°y El I I '11AI ,\. A-16 ,c "5 8 inch 

S I’*8s ?ir,KEl5- *swied, 3 1-2 io 9 Intk

«"I Ml wnma.

i • i"»n.>ud RASPS: 
'.'T”'/1'”- 1 r.rL<. llnr.es, l.nriM-N. MM«nlv

« e-ghi* Syr* I,"» à TttffA, .Vf - A i oj •>*«« we •* rrd
• Vm c- , M

ià, 10-J. i>. 

S. Wiggiea &.

■ & Co., pas- 

p, baltail—«a

Twice a Week Ibr

May 21. 1850.

■ 4 STEAMER wilt ply in future Twice, week . Libra ami Tw ines.
■ V to W’l.NDSOR, leaving every MoNitar and ^°w lending ex Sh p * Harriott,’from Liverpool — 

^11 «fui;so\T EvinuiL««i, and returning leav«* Windsor O ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, Seme
■ cry Tuesday and Feimr Mornings at higli O VJ and Herring TWINES, all of vWv ftrst
,*aicr. Passage through &». and $àj. The first quality. -also-*
1 ■ >ndav in July there will be no boat to or from 40 dozen 12-thread POLLOCK LINES—For
■ indaor for tb« tnr. Sate low by JOHN V. THURGAR.
I *“>*«• JAMES WHITNEY. &. John, M.y 28,1850.

WINDSOR and HALIFAX.iverpewl, iim- 
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DR. LA’MERT
ON THE BECHET' ÎNEHIMITIES OF YOUTH

With For'y Colornl Engravings.
Just Published, 40tli Edition, and may bo lind in 

French and English, In sealed Envelope,
2s. fid. Sterling.

“OF INTEREST TO ALI-.”

T TT—. THE great vain killer.
THE SCIENCE OF Ell lb, Medicine liai been discovered that is so Imp-

O'lS 5 -s ".rretiMSS
ssTims;

j VST imibijwhbd,

/Vice 2s. Stci litig,
AN1TGarden, Grass ^Flower Seeds. i

The Eebscribcrs have yurt received and offer for 
Sale, the following SEEDS, all warranted Ireah 
nnd of first quality :

l ment, l>y copious manuring and frequent pres- a ol’KTON, Potato, and Polish SERD OATS 
I sure. When plants, late in the season, cxln- J | ni„ck Sea and North Shore WllLAl, 
bit symptoms of decay tm.l general debility, t'hevulier and Conni.on 1IARLEV , 
the planting Of a small root of camomile ... Indian Corn;• »"VVSv •'R SEED 

! their vu-mage is frequently the most sjteevly Red and 

ami efficacious remedy that can be applie . lk.m|)i „ll(l Millet Heed.
Theodor, or aroma, diffused by tins plant, u ' TL'RNIP SEED,
also known lobe highly repellent to many ' Hybrid,

kinds of aligerous insects, and its presence y|(lrvmg'«, Aberdeen,
among those species of plants and vegetables (jlobv.
infested by such enemies will protect them Dutch, Stone and Malta,
more effectually than almost any other agent CARROT SEED,
known, and at comparatively small expense. |.’1rpv flora, White IMgian, Long Red Surrey,

Altriiigiiuin, Largo Foreign Red,
MANGEL WUItTKlit, licet, Kohl Rabi, 
Garden Vitas, of nil varieties.

ONION SEED.

diseases to»is t>( protection against many 
winch they arc subject. It should be transla
ted into warm and rich soil, early in the spring, 
and be assisted, during its early develop»

Jpoctvn, k"c.
WORDS FOR MUSIC.

HY rev. 1>R. ltF.THVNE. SELF-PRESERVATION.

A SWSSÏÏE
h ,S not intended to put this great l,clli,,/o"'onne- "nervate -le physical

--rrf'îcESESEES S:;:Es5s5;ü=ssi:
J«'aiïtlw writer is well elided i„ be heard.' -1.... Jar, J Crv goods stores, or in temperance gro mc„t 0f Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether

* . , arising from those causes, cloee study, or me m
.. The «„,k before us in written in n plain bun» j’ ■[lyla. ceuca. «nil, per bottle, fl nf Tropical climates -, Local and Constltu-

iEEESEEvE— sEIee^
use and recommend it to your Irienda more Ilian a ||lc y)„„(0,iy, Physiology, cm3 Distant of Hit Re-
lmndred certificates would. Who will Ind io Uy it rndmU„ Orgoiu, explaining their structures, usea 
then and nave life and suffering fora iovk Shilling ■ functions, and the various injuries that
1 This .. VAIN KILLER.” may be used with a „rojUced in them, by “ aoldary habits, excesses, 
success dial will astonish the beholder,in such caeca nm| infection.”
as the following t—Cholera Morhu., O*™** No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON 
Dysentery, Pom m lhe Side and St° Doclor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the
Cuts and Bruises Cholera Infant , S Universitv ol Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apotlte-
Healrng Sores on Men or U“"S’E „ caries’ Hall, London, Honorary Member

•' "• “StiW u-
Ïîrcï"?,T-'n.* av “WWW. ». ».

Srfxas to fill a volume might be pub- Cll,rTE„ |._o„ il» Plrilorophy of Marriage, wilk ils 
hshed mwmg the wonderful eflec.a of •• Mrs Hnnlrrmcrerrml Obllgptiea,, sad ua lalebcuuusand La- 
Brown's Pain Alter." but they ar.toocoinmonnnd A„„lnm, „ul ,y Vtbv.
used for articles of no merit ; and the one simung Uellcr„ivc organs, their functions. slrucmrrs, and .«■ 
bottle will do more than a thousand unknown names crc,jo„Si proving dial great Mcincd end Pbjsical Power

C«rr«n'm.-On Snbinr,” ilab'wTdieir various effects 
nil die Animal Economy ; Ihc concealed cnu.eol **" j 
IV Of die fimciious ol die Stomach. Lungs and Brain, ami 
general Weakness of the Mental Faculties.

Ciiavtkr IV —On die Secret Disorders of louth amt 
Maturity, and the Treatment ol Nervous and Local 
Weakness, Mental Debility, ami Premature Decay. 

Chapter V. and VI.—On die Disorders arising Iront in
discriminate Excess. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, .Strictures, and 
oilier Diseases of the Urethra.

REVIEW OK TIIE WORK.

1 love to sidg when I am ghwl.
Song U the echo of my gladness , 
love to sing when l am sad,
Till song makes sweet my very sadness ; 

■Tis pleasant time,
When voices chime 

To some sweet rhyme in concert only ; 
And song to me
Is company,

Good company when 1 am lonely.

its trial.
OPINIONS

Whene’er I greet the morning light,
My song goes forth in thankful numbers, 

And ’mid the shadows of the night,
1 sing me to my welcome slumbers.

My heart is stirred
By each glad bird

Whose notes are heard in summer’s bowers ; 
And song gives birth 
To friendl mirth

Around the hearth, in wintry hours.

old nee. The writer’s instructions are eminently judicious. 
This is a manual which every household should possess, and 
which young and old will read mill profil. —Lntic.

iicic we have sure and practical rules laid down fur 
on xx liicli, if followed accurately, will tend to the 

f not to the longevity of life. As a manual lor 
red as to avoid everything that is 

topics requisite to oc con-

I’ve done Smoking.
Our friend delivered himself lints, honestly 

As he emptied his mouth ol 
mouth became full—full ol

and in earnest.
Portugal, 
lllood lied.

Straburgh,
Yellow Dutch, and

CABBAGE SEED.
Early and Large York, Red Dutch,
Cape Savov, My Divert,
Early Vannek. Early Spoieboro.

BEANS.
Windsor,

American Pea-Bean.

the last cigar, our
blessings. .

Blessed is the man himself. He is 
wise, more cleanly, more savory, 
reasonable than when he went smoking and 
Duffing about like a locomotive.

Blessed is the mau’s wr/f. She is the Imp- 
pier woman for tlic four reasons mentioned m
the last sentence, and for S , MarmlLu, ’

had hoped against hope for the last pun , nut j LEEKS, CAULIFLOWERS,
it has been made at last. XV c seem to see her , Lclu,ce, Parsley, Parsnip. Creea. Canary
face brighten—her step is more elastiq—ner Cllcllmbefi Lupins, Sweet Pcs, La-
voice is sweeter—her welcome toiler husband | vender_ nnubarb, Rosemary, Savory, I hyme, Sage, 
as he reaches home is more cordial. She has 1Iys &c. -
our hearty congratulations. Annunl and 1 ercnmal kLOXyCR SEED.

Blessed is the man’s house. An misai or) 1 JARDINE A. CO.
spirit has gone out of it. More easily; can it 
he kept neat and tidy. Old repcllenc.es will 

repulse no more.
r„gla”«l.'.Vi'ina’toin.™'o«liaof J ip>pglgl5ys|s.l®si,

- i StJSMSHStSit •-e FLEXVXVELL1NG & READING, 
Prince If m. Street

adopt!
more 

and more
general use. it is so prcp.ireti e 
offensive, xxV.iUl treating upon 
siderctl."—/Ml's Weekly Mes 

<• The des!on of tins essay is extremely laudable, it be- 
in» intended to promoie a most useful and important study 
-*l “Zdy ol die, and moral—» hid. is ol promut loo 
mud, iiollidcd. There arc scattered through «ho work 

eral useful and important observations. — WeeklyMan first learned song in Paradise.
From the bright angels o’er him surging ; 

And in our home, above the skies,
Glad anthems arc forever ringing.

God lends his ear,
Well pleased to hear

The songs that cheer his people’s sorrow ; 
Till day shall break 
And we shall wake

Where love will make unfading morrow.

CONTINTS Or THE TREATISE i

Sold by Messrs. II. Chubb & Co., St.John, N. 
B : and Murtox Si Co., Halifax, N. 8.—I rice 2s. 
sterling. 2d April, l850.-(nv.

A

Astonishing Efficacy
LONGLEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACHA.
I. For Colds and fovcrislt feelings and prevent- 

in!f For" Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious of- 

nnd Loss of Ap- 

in female» and males, and

OF
St John, 2-til. April, 1850. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

ANDOLD JAMAICA. OINTMENT.T1'C',,er,^tedIeH.em-ee. tongued 

Psalmist,
Who found in harp, and holy lay,

The charm that keeps the spirit calmest *, 
For sadly here 
I need the cheer,

While sinful fear with promise blendeth ;
O, how I long 
To join the throng,

Who sing die song that never endeth ;

Only onk Enrol on Another.—Edwin 
was looking at a large budding which they 
were putting tip, just opposite to his father . 
hon-re. lie watched the workmen from day 

O day. a. they carried up the bricks and mor
tar. and then placed them m .her proper

Landing from London, per FasiJe,—certain fuctions.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY 3. For Di.rrbœa, Indrgestron

llollownv’es OillllllClll. 4. For Costivcncsa

“Eli. Lv—. SfSSSîîoü:®ïa-"jnssîïwisaï:
tuh.fyrtl, 1840. costive. « , . , liûcalionx ami Iltcir attciuUnt disappointments. Lxce**«t

to PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. Duswima and Liwr Complaint cured, ana ^ a|wt\\s injurious j ttie gift which, when used m mode-
Sir —I have the gratification to announce to Southern Fevers pnvtnkd, m every ratioU iS|rauglit with advantage, becomes, wtien abusc«i,

voua most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, use of Longley»s Great Western In- „,c prolific source of MM, and of greater or Ice. ...juryby the use of your Ointment an5 Pills. I had a dlasn’,.anacca, warranted to cure the 'nost severc e,,d consequences

severe attack of Erysipelas in my right toot, «men f <hc above complaints. Los. ot appett e, ofwl)ic^ ,,|is -ivailse professes to dilate, arc prot'.ucuve of
extended along my ancle, and was attended with ... g Bfpecljon(J and indigestion, arc permanently grealer misery u> the human frame, than any other to which 
swclliiv’ and inflammation to an alarming degree, , . .. e. The great points are, it 18 not a j, subject, . Mmni.,. .««nniSHIV OILDIHU, insomuch .bat I was unable to movewnbou. the “fj, ^ . u doci not leave the buwete eosrrvc, I Sffi^SMSS.

/AF all descriptions, done at the shortest notice, use ot crutches. I consulted a very cu > and never gives pain in its ®P®.rftl[.on*‘ . , ch gans, and of tlîcir relative conditions m health and d.searo.
(9 ,|ie best manner, at a great reduction sreran, besides oilier Medics! men, but lai no P will remove all the bad bile from the a ' ' 1||CSC soic contenu of iliv "<"t

f” Figure'ilea Ja'pahiwdaaYgilt, Stern and Bow .welling and inflammation .abided to siich R^de- lhe .e. of ffie

Boards louered, in carved, 8,l|','u’pq,^a & qq'S' ration,'"o lh*S utter surprise and amazement of ” n^im^tüaek of fever.' Tins office the Panacea oaham
&c' &c' &c' _____ —- T-— those who were acquainled with my case, seeing «•» “ 1“ , erfom, ,„d we recommend all to of,„celsiv, hohdgeoe. sod «tek» hat.».whether arqu; -

that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are » •" P°-" ,» Pf wi6l, l0 ensure health during Cll life or Im... the Ml,,, of B,n-a„cv»i age, «Iule
well known here, .« my folLr hold, his farm under «J. A. « laimly medicine, it ™ m„
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish. for cougtie, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and |kf s|l„ln, „ml j„f,i r...

JUot.l 11 UUiUViN. 'Kidiwv and scrofula complaints. entertained that these complaints
An.puU.tlo. o. Two Legs Prevented- cOXXE.,.^ XLVHrAKTAIXENTOACTOR-THE ,ri5$rdrU

Ertrad of a Letter dated Roscommon, February WOM - VKK V|KD jT. forgets that accurate discrimination m ascertaining the
9,,,. IQ 17 rrom the hixhhl respectable Pro- proKOCKCED so »V ALL who Havl vv <.1. causes of disease, sympathy wuh the sufivrer, and above all.
21 L<, 1 ’ J , »„e£.v,Minr Journal White Swellings, Inflammation, Vain in the Back. \\ eak j sCCro<.v invariably tharecienzc ihc intelligent and pracu-

pnetor of the Roscommon Journal. :,'bs i*„der or Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous bores are f#| ph^ciailiam| the medical man. who can shewhy
’! c Professor Holloway. «keediiv aux! permanently curcxl by Coiincl! s Magical Pam bi$ .)OSSCSSIO„ 0f the requisite legal qualification, that he is

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor ot ,lxtMCt'or . Xffectious ol the Lungs, Ague in the I entitled to esteem and respect in l»is professional oureu«ts; 
the IIolcl next door to me, had two very Bai Legs ,(reas, T,c Dolourcaux. Chronic bore Lyes, BliNtcrexUur- (hc ulmosl confidence should l-c extendetl. Dk. LA MERI 

Ehrioht ulcers on It, the other With three gs &C. It ,s equally beneficial m all kinds O. Inflam- ha$ ol,lai,lcll „1C highest medical honours, as hit d-plomas 
xt ltll eight V 1 i » . , effluvia matorv Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Lyes, Sprains. I ,csli,v Ute great extent of h.s practice for many year*

they were in such a fearful state that the em Khè„n.atisro, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bouses, Burns j$ a l,Brau,cc lor h,s professional experience, which has 
Iront them was very great. Some time since lie £lliUl]aill< Erxsipelas. Biles, &c.—willqmcUv JC rcheve.l refe =nrr almost solely to ihc treatment of these diseases, 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ot con- hy |he ar|>li0a,ion of this salve. Tliis n i.ia.kabie sanative The Work may be had in St. John, of H. Chubb
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, ^««esscs many virtues never î’v firo wsi- &• Co., oricc 2s. tid. Stg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mor-
but returned home .oh» family wifi, the choree ol V h« *.-« ». i'o tOnehre. Mr Nr.c.ov
two  ......... e.v« k»u, !--*• -- ;;-J;S"VS:,stXv;l. sutemeots, to »™W | August 21, I84t«.
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman 111  ̂j ,,, iliviic ihem i„ call and .««me ih« iiumemn 00-
the Coach who recommended the uae of Hollo-1 ulK,lwj ,,f ,, „,„l.,ble r.re. wroMlo by U...1 A N XTI RAL REMEDY
wav’. Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse i, i,„ “"”'fhJP*05^Sr.'lvs>„.fi2. „WI. our. ConafiMion», and reoiprleol lo the
,o, and was perfectly cur^.biV.{JI'*|;4mTULLY L'Ld'elva'.lelighre.l « ... effr-eis. ami. Iti.ilwnnore, If „ cure (f.luj curable diseme, mil be found m

(Signed) CHARLKS ltLL\, ||l<noMullv ansxxcr our rccofnincmtalions, therr I IT ft If: [IT'S I^YÜLLY VEGETABLE PILLS
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. ,xas r,.,urll^l immediaidy at their request. D» these^terois I OF T|lK
Core or ■ Dcsnerate Scorbutic Eruptio. «. "5”",*’ SÜîf1 Kind P» NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF

long Maodmg. real, keep il coovtoolly on b»od ; in rases of .ec'dool h) j HEALTH.
Extract of a latter, dated It olnrhamuton the lOtt vie may bclo,r w.ihmii h; Imihy us use a.I bur 

of February, M7, earning 1» Me. ftmpson,

To P..,»r li.tvo.AT. “tqS!*

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a TO THE LADIES,
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the GF.NULSE BXl.M OF COLUMBIA, FOR
use of vour Villa and Ointment, I think It right tor ■ «"• lil:snDRlMi THE HAIR, 
ihc sake or others to make my case known to you. _ h,„ is , ,„n to „ " sa„ Paol.
For the last two years l was afflicted with a violent And all feel the mnh of the pion» quoiat.ve ;
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my reserve it tlwn, ladies- y our glory may fall,
cliesl, and other parta or mv body, causing such E»lrsa «mi prelect iiwnh ih.sparpar.no.- i NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months i,-voa wix* a rich, luxunai.t head ot hair, free , . , . , - .
I was notable to get sleep for more than a very short p,„ir«md scuri, <!« not lad to procure by cleanung aed purifying tkebody , W,1 be man
1 was, not ante to get sii^p iu. Drincioal Columbia. I« ca»e» of baldne*» it will more ihaa ex«*d ̂  lbel ifek, cousin niton be not entirely *xl,«up
time together. I apprtetl here to a. P P* j VOMr exzieciaikw*. Manv who have k»si iheir h*ir tor ] ■ n#r>#Tenince in lheir wee, according to «liiec-
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham. « x.-ars. Iiavr had u"restored It* lheir oogmal porter- oe. fe^abrol.lel, rerlai. t, drive dw*M at rrtl, 
without gelling the least relier; at last I was re- |K>. „«-llH. <b,s Age. «.«, <-c.*d,„o. .,« oak «.hroiamy
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer , be „„ obdarl. «baievre ; u ate^^aosjrfee ffmd r rerrere a or mo,.» to
Market-place, to try you, Fills and rnb” "r d...a it of Urn «arr.h..d... «.«; ;
winch I did, and 1 am happy 'O say, «hal I may | ' ( o( M ; . ,ia;l io sa.eral coksir hy d- | n hi. manner, it we «i»h to remora the body V
consider mveelf as thoroughly cored, I can now I llvah|lU, „m,dv. I„a1l eam-s ol lr>er k ».ll be Imuot keallb, we m.« clem,» ir _jt imp»rlf.
sleep a 1 Ihc night through, and the train 1» ««J ,l« mo,: p!ea,a«i «ash rharceabeusrf. *»«” w'wa- The Indian X eceuble Pilla will!» (oaad oa.of 
back and limbs hive entirely left me. o„ly are isreessary m te<T lî",ba2^Tamtefe^v ll,e l^*1' ,f *“l ll‘' ”rf b"t- —JloM* m

-Signed) RICHARD HAV ELU I, «recgfeemjW ,
M Digestion, wilh ertrewre Weak.cse ni , KldTihreo ..are, a, o-ueh .smberm.».lled be,, renor- GRAND PURIFYING^RINCRPIT 

lability—an extraordinary Cere. atiw, and is more rffcciual. because they expel from lhe body ill morbia

ST,3r«- »^nnng S “'d=! j ^NC^RATEO œ»-1 GIVE EASE AND PLE ASURE

Stomach*«cry unpaired digestion, with constant ,™„ RI ID EXTRACT OT" SARSAPARIUI.A -I,».» ot every •• "doily dr.re. ire* r).
pains in his Chesl, was extremely nervous, and so coo: ol Scrofula, Chrome Kb«*«q^«. VreeraMN | body. f T I O X
greatly dcbil.urcd as to be saredy Vim^or o« ai Face, Uve» AOeeuoos | The cittern ol New Eagtaad «ta mpeMtally te-
one hundred yards; during the long I Mercor.5,1 «ml Svphilis Disease*, Bite* from aa *"Pere formed that in coeseqeeece of the cre*l pcputunty
declining he had the advice of four of the most ,|al„, v, ,bc l$o«iy. L iccraiums ot lhe Throat •*d Lc^s ! «l,>ch ll.e «Wire named Indian VegeU.We Pille have 

TO LET. eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons oftha |»„*.«1 Swcilmg ot LSLÎTÏ21JÎÏÎ ! earned by tl*ir esiooi»L.ng yoodnesi, » ««
. greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he j Irom an Immwe &»••* Ol the B pejw ; connlerfeiiere ere wow inde>lrioe*ly en<r*c

./*,/ posstssion prenimmrdvdely,- Serive4 no benefit whatever. At last he bad to- e^goml«*.•■> pxlmiog on ihe nn*w*pecün«. • vaiwe'e», andj«-
fc—A The well finished and commodious conrsc to Holloway's Pills, which he declares of-, made m «me JoUer.) it j«« t... ii the , i.xp» dincero.. med*owe, wwder the wime of Iwdme

HOUSE, and premises, at presem oc- Cw-ted a oerfect enrein a very short time, and that lbo>e *> murk adven.se.1. and as strong, v.z. aO \ ecetahle P <+-
iie-SIl copied hy the subscriber, snustc in . • strong end vigorous is ever be was per bonk, or *n i*j»t!^ for 52 50. Rv«wmb« m This is t« •'«* the ^ehiic Uat ell gtmMc utdc

Miiott Row—a healthy end pleisint - m hlg hr& This being so cxtraoidinary a case, i*k fm Comswch^Sa^^H^ cine Us or he boxe,
residence. There is a beautiful garden, a splen-1 mav lesd manv persons almost to doubt ibis state ; IW- SIX)I1X"S MLR H LAD ACHE RLMF.t WRIGH INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLp
did well of water in ihe yard, a good bam and other ; ^ it niay therefore be necessary to say that Why».ll (Indian runraiivej
.,ut-houscs. The premises are every way adapted l Mr V„rdiner is a broker, and well known. anv anad 01 UæUa*- either Or thi Noam Amlrk an t ou ige or Haire
for a genteel family residence.—Rent very low. , |n a|| D,gcases ot lhe Skin, Bad 1^$» ^!‘l : ous or lll;,ous ' |t has euiol cases of meaty years And ake round the border of the label, well W
For fi.rtl.er px.Vculars please apply to Mrs. ANN w~nds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, MmUnf, foetid in maall type, - Entered •r.W.np to Act e ■

C|.,nv end Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours. Swel- n»vr. voc A Cov<.h ’—Do wt neglect *r —Tl>ousaiHl> Cemom* *» the year I***. by h *■ UUght. w*
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise bave met apreen » *« *^T r «L C/fri* ^ ***!" I>*t”ct Cnrt, «y *Le L*st«.

. STEAM NOTICE. |

sSiESsfesite
BOSTON ! eases common to Europe, litc Eîast and Oit. t«.r IVafiiess. Ahrn.al ^ The rublic will else rem*wt*r, that i'l w uoLw

---------- Indies, and oîher trop,cal climates. rt^r,^bk .10,^. lAe .br »ww«c •. n#e«s. till lW 'iBe i»jian Vegetable PilUare procÀ- wn
Rums, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and mg oI„k.r. «xt.izzmg *t sieam, Wb«b are .nd^aiwa»«J ! % wli6cale oj Acency, sigwed hr f

Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be traîne- a,.Pro*<rhme dcafee»< u 11 I 1A\I WRIGHT.VICE PRESIDENT

iS^^T$3±rssjBS5Hi5fstiti shoe store. !SSfssststt?
j’ftJs'gSsl-asîîçüyS: w'.u'xjrr'JsJBSfü'SS Î5

New \ork ira.n*. V V Lmdie»’PronelUGolosbed BtHtTSs.^wwch, Rmnswick Sl Vaitma, Mr. -■aie*-
4th May, 1850. JAMES WHITNEY. - “f 1 niref,.on8 wnidaece of pebeiits w*til °°r P**861* Winter Stock of Ladies, Misses j,art ; Beud of Peutcodiac,Ja»*e> Becki FrodcT.

N. B —Directions tor the guidance of palieuL andGnla, C10TII BOOTS, we will so l toot:r ; Sbcdmc, E.L.Sn.j:h : Si. A
City and Country Customers, n Reduced Pncr*. . Siroc; Dorcbe^er, M«ss Jane

UJ23 Please observe iI.aI the ab.ve w ere made <;* phens. Mr. Damel Sumxan: c’se»
to onr « rdcr. by cue of lhe first F^tibiisl.nx-.tis m ,,-K»rd Wilson: C°r»p^ Jf îJVy"

'™”™—~Lrruling er Pandora, and Venture, from Bteston : England, and are a porw.n of lhe same Slock w l.icti ( H. G. KIN LA L
Î Twice a week to Dorchester and ek \GS J\V\ CDFFFE. proved so well sewed to oor customers last Pâti- General u.igy id , or tin I rr/n

. . , the Bend. I.22U 1$ 10 rio.Sr.'Dumrngodni», XVon,™’. Lo.*» SI^FfS!« I* ^ f*' «F Ow »V « ‘VSTRtel^h^XVI
. laind.ng irrnn Liverpool, per Ofirr— ,« fninre l^ave S- ; :> tierce* RICK pair. FALLkL Sl IlLNNliiAR* KIN NEAR, Açeex.A, B. k Roi d r,mgNor.a

|W rSAlERCto Crushed and UmfSUG AR, f V'^^TnORCHfôTER ami ;oe BEND | 4 boxes A.iam*rnmc CANDLES, February 5 h. IS50.________________________ .— ! Wlmri. St. Jebe^at K- Per «•»-----------------

f,“ , ,, hav, '•!:,!!'v'-'1"”'3 l b'P'"CL,C“, j^,^reh.»ler-l>rKre«ri.™.-«i-cJin fere .2, Sbtte.Bor.-m «UNYTIT, On hand—ofdiauatic manufacture— A !\lUT!CAL POEM,

A few ro-.5J 'h, S’F^.nl 3<x 10a C.lie Dte. tii, IU- : >■"- Fear. SAGa P'LOT BREAD “ ^ ‘ j M„ bn U3 «.be Baoka, rev nf fbubb
K q-^ hïb,y vMuabk, bu, its rLLXVXVLLL.NG ^XDING^ «b-re^.»—L Jaygg XVIUTNEY'. ‘ '-i " JARDINE & CO ’

fence among vegetables .s suP!»scd to be an| May

Like

robe is minus a
benediction of many a friend. . I

And blessed is the man’s health. In me. 
smoke and fire he so long kept up beneath Inal 
nostrils he fed an insidious enemy. And Ins, starch, Mustard and Ginger, 
whole nervous and digestive system unites in £r /jrl? . Gleaner,’ from Lira pool .—
the benediction we now indite. .. or r\ TJOXES London STARCH;

And blessed is the man’s pocket. A leak is 50 kegs MUSTARD ;
stopped. As much as before will flow m, and ,j3 gcc. Ground GINGER.—ForSale by 
less flow out. XVe seem to hear a voice from April lit. H. G. KINNLAR.
that quarter, “ there will he better days in the 
department of our master’s dominions.

\„d blessed be the man’s resolution. May 
it tower aloft, like a granite pillar, above all 
the smoke and fire that may assail it. 1 hat 
last puff! Be it the last ! And though the 
smokers will not join, yet there wtll be enough 

hearty Amen.— Traveller.

May 14.

'r His father said to him, ■ My son,you seem 
to he ver, much taken up with the bricklayers, 
pray, what might you be thinking about. Have 
you any notion of learning the trade .
• o N>; ,i,o said Kdwin, smiling, ’ but I was 
just thinking What a little thing a hr.c.v is, aim 
yet that great house is built by only lay mg 
brick ou another.’

so it is in all great works All your learning 
is only one litlle lesson added to another. I 
man could walk all around the globe .1 would 
he hy onlv putting one foot before 
Your whole life will he made up of one 1. tie 
moment alter another. Drop after drop makes 
the ocean. Learn from this not to despis. 
little thine. Learn also not to he discouraged 
by great labour. The greatest labour becomes 
cà«v if lii' i.'cd into parts. You could not 
jump over a mountain, hut step after step takes 
vou over to the orher „de. Do not fea. 
ilicrefl r, to -tieiapt great things. Always 
remembt -, that the whole of yonder lofiyedt- 

brick on another.—[Olne

to unite in a

Spars no Exrs.xss.—A common-councilman’s 
lady paving her daughter a Visit at school, and la 
qvming «liât progress she had made in her educa 
von, the governees answered—" Pretty good, ma 

Never forget it. Just 1 dam, misa is very attentive : if she wants «qrlHmg 
.Never r= 1 „ „ capacitv ; but for that dehciency you know w,

must not blime her." " No, madam," replied .he 
mother, " but I blame you for nol having n.envon 
ed it before. Her father, llisnk God,cau afford hi 
daughter a capacity ; and I beg she may have one 
immediately, cost what it may.

The Commit Gazette tells a marvellous story ol 
the diacovery of an original portrait of Charles 1., 
hv Vandyke. It had been kicked about amongst 
rubbish, and was supposed to be a «lue.es» rag. 
It was purch.acd for 2s., lhe dirt wee brushed off it. 
and the possessor has been offered £2000 for It, but 

considered worth £20,000 
A printer of Greenock having been fined for 

priming on unstamped sheets of paper now prints 
upon cMh, which .. no, apecified ,n i re act and 
calls t,is journal the Grrenort .\ncsdolk, m al
lusion to that material. In the debate on the paper 
duliea on Mondav night. Mr. Gibson handed a copy 
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

The A nr Orleans Delta relates a 
California,” lhe story of a lost son. who, after Lome 
veaiPabsencc, returned ftom the gold regmnsro 
hi, wrduwed mother,wuh dust to the value ol £«000 
sterling. -

HATS ! HATS ! !

Spring Slylc for 1830.
rflHE Subscribers having received the Faehion- 
Z able Spring Blocks, are noxv busily engaged 

in making up Fashionable Satin, Moleskin, Jur 
nnd .\ngola HATS, which they are prepared to 
dispose of ai rtry low rates. On hand, and con
stantly making up, Cloth CAPS, of the most 
Fashionable styles. HATS and CAPS made to 
order at short notice. Old Hats repaired.

Cash and the highest prices paid lor Shipping 
FURS. C. D. EVERETT & SON.

March 2G

res, uiixxis

end die re

iseqwew
iiialificd V»>

piciidy but

Sugar ! Sugar !
Landing this day, Tuesday, Sth January, e* ihe 

achr. C'harles, from Halifax; —
H IIS. very Bright Porto Rico 

SUGAR, will be sold low by
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

Xortk MU. Il harf.
12 H

free is only one 
Branch.

January 6th 1650

riOOd Taslf.
The following very happy uJ equallJ 

sketch is from the LcuIok Quarterly :
•• You see this lady turning a cold eye to

celt Ishapl, .f' il he »*Jy"|ard;,aws^of^her MORRISON & CO. Window Glass.
law fashion dictates she .o 1 Xre opeiung ,,, Extensive and Choice Lot of Ex Baiquc • Princess,' from Liverpool-
own, and ,s never behind tt Lhe we»" very Are ope * «OOD8, a r ,t SJOXfkS bear SHEET XVINDOXV
beautiful things which people generally p- Sit « , . ... J 50 15 GLASS, 8x10, ftxli 10x12, and
•rose to Ik brought from Pans, or ar least Received per Celkntte, and .InÇ. if, HI Tl.ia article is uneommottly ihrck.alrarghi,
made by c French milliner, but which a, of - |>lal|1 end prmted MUSLIN, Balaannc ^ clear ot specks — Builder» will find it to their
en are brought from the nearest town and made and Onpndra DRESSbb, advantage to call. For Sale by
m, by her own maid. Not.hather costume,« GINGHAMS. DELAINLS. ORLLANS,&c. March HI.
either nch or new-on the contrary she wears Tabte CLOTHS a^nd COXERK,^ ^ j*,,,,

many a cheap dress, hut l ta^a j L t ' Dowlae, Canvass, Osnaburgh, Linen Sheering, and 
and manv an old one, but it is al tays 0twu Xowcljng.
She deals in no gaudy confusion of colore , r.cr large and varied assortment of

studied sobriety ; out she SHAXVLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
Sewed Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts. &c.

THREADS, Rails, Braces, Sic. Sic.
April 30. I 'M._______________________ _ _

While Lead, «lass, and .Tails.

Coflfcc. Coûte.
w VST Received, at No. 10, King Street, _ 

tJ 25 bags Old Government Java COFFEE 
—is stork —

50 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER.
FI.EXVXVKI.LING & READING.

true “ Romance of
rrtHESE exltaordiniry Pills are composed o 
X plant* which grow 5pitnl*neo«sly on our own 

; *n.i are tLef etore heller «d-xpu d to our con*li- 
luuons, Ilian medicines concocted from foreign drui-s, 
however well they may lie compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vrcftaele Pii.i.8 are founded apoa the 
principle that lhe tinman body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
vie : corrupt humors, and lbel the said medicine 
cures ibi* diseate oa

raj>j>cr ol

April 23, 1850.

II. G. KINNEAR.

A. FOSTER'S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

Germai» Street, St. John, N. B.,
Two Doors South of Foster's Corner.

New and Fashionable Goods.
«foes she affect a . . .
cither enlivens you with a spirited contrast, or 
composes you w rth a judicious harmony. Not 
a scrap of tinsel o- trumpery appears upon 
her She puts no faith in velvet bar.ils, or gt 
buttons, or twisted cording; She 15. W“lc 

however, that the garnish is as mqror- 
s the dress; all her inner borders and 

delicate and fresh, and should 
w hich is net intended to be 
much so as that which is.

cither kr her

try

rTXlIE Subscriber respectfully informs the La- 
X dree of this City, vicinity and Province gene- 

rallv. rhsl he has yu.-t received a portion of his 
SPRING sod SUMMER Supply 
Fash tollable ROOTS and SHOES, of every 
description, suitable for lhe present and coming 
Season. *x K. FOSTER,

April 30. Gsrenoil-Jtreel.

By lhe Lisbon, from London—
' ONES German XX’indow GLASS, 

from 8x10, tritli sll the interme
diate sizes, up to 11x20,

50 cases (containing 200 feel each.) ditto, from 
•yjxiti. with ike inlemiedrate sixes, up to

100 kegs Brvndrvm's Nu. 1. XX'hite I-esd.
100 kegs Brand ram's No. 2, XX bite l^sd.
50 keg. . mob to 3j ^Wroj.^} Natte. r

May 7.

of New and

300 Btant as 
headings are 
anything l>eep out 
seen, it is quite as 
After all, there is no great art 
fashions or in her material. 1 .re secret 
sists ,n her knowing the three umt.es of her 
dress—her own station, her own age, and her 
own points—and no woman can dress well 
who does not. After tins we need not say 
that whoever is attracted by lire costume w.l, 
not be disappointed in «Ire wxaret. _ She may 
not be handsome or accomplished—but we 
will answer for her being even tempered, well 
informed, thoroughly sensible, and a complete

My."

Prince Wnt. Street.

ZtrigM Sugar.
WUST landed per echr. ’ fro™ .V*n"

•I C--._|5 hfit’s. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

April 30. ___ ____
Bv the Olive, from Liverpool

HDS. UNSEED OIL
____ I case CASTOR OIL

2 hhds. Crushed SUGAR,
10 crates Ginger Beer BOTTLES.,

tog — ,120 bags asrorleJ SHOT : b bag. COFFEE,
No man should Ire without a welt-conduct- ]00 Wrapping PAPE*- \

ed licwsp.per lie is far behind the spirit ol j -, t,,„„ m.ck PEPPER ; 1* * fa” PIPEfs 
the age unless he reads one, is not upon an ; 1 barrel Tartane ACI'»- KINNEAR.
equal footing u rth 1rs fellow-man who enjoys For sale by Pnnce XX'm Street.
eueh advantage, and is disregards! of Ins duly ■
to his family, in not affording tireur an oppor-1 QatineaL PaDCf, &C.

ga\ -j1
"-îrKSïSÇSStoS

that family a want of amenity ol a cl,ks XX'ASIIIXG SODA.
5 bales WR APPING PAPER.

Ex “ Olive ” from Urerpool :
40 dore.- Gr;fci. s SCXTI»^.
2 casks >HOT ; 1 
I bale LAMPW1CK.
I cask Scrubbing BRI SUES, 

monev tx>r sale by JARDINE & CO
May 14. ^

NO WLAN, on the promises. 
St. John, A|*r»l 1G b, l»5t).Good levicf,

John H. Prentice, in h.s recent valedictory A II 
an retiring from the editorial chair, which he , 

filled for forty-two years, has the follow-

paper,
manifest in .
manner-, and indurations of rgnorar.ee 
strikingly in contrast with tire neighbour who 
allows lumsLlf such a rational indulgence — 
Young men, especially, Hr ou Id read newspa
pers. ' If 1 were a boy, eren ol twelve years 
1 would read a newspaper weekly, though 1 
had to work bv torchlight to earn 
enough to pay for it. The boy who reads w.l 
learn to think and analyze : and, il so, lie w ill 
be almost sure to make a man of himself, hat
ing vicious indulgence, which reading is cal
culated to beget a distaste for. '

bale BED CORDS.
are affixed to each poL

Coffee, Rice, 4-c.

IakiI" -nul « vtiwlicd MG.IR-

..
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